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VOLUME 4. .
-
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL 2H, 1M)4. N I'M ItKK 2f).
PITCHED BATTLE!
Between a Goxej Army aod
MiTs Posse.
Indiana RopnblirAni Holding a
Bousing Convention.
Insane I'net Ceamlts Harder and
Tries to ttaltlde.
CONFkDKUATK HKUNION.
Minneapolis, April 2(1 Private ds
patches received at the Northern I'acltk
headquarters Ui la morning are to tba ef.
fret that tbe, sheriff fmiu Livingstone,
Mont., with ft large poaao baa succeeded
In overhauling tbo Ilutte Coxoyltes at
Columbus, Mont., ami that tbru la a
pitched battle being1 fought for jxiaeeeslon
of tbe North Pacific train atnlen by tbo
Cotnaiotiwealtir. It la stated that Or
ganlxer Hogan bead the Dutte contin-
gent. Later despatches aay that trooj
have bean aunt from Fort Keogh tn assist
tba aberitf.
Isrtak :nntMKs.
Indianapolis, 1ml , April 25. In out-lini-
tSe republican ilana Chairman
Gowily raid "It la Intended to
make the campaign ono of unprecedented
activity. Over a score of orators or na-
tional reputation will lie brought here to
enliven thing, and we hope Ui have at
leaat ten speeches from Gov McKiuley,
of Ohio."
t'oaredrrite Hrnnlm.
Birmingham, Ala., April '2tt Right
royal waa the reception accorded y
by the citizen of Alabama to the dele-gate- s
anil visitors attracted here by the
opening of Iho reunion of the United
Veteran. UuHint' is largely
suspended, the town ia elaborately doc--
orated, and every local band, with re-
cruit from neighboring town, baa been
pressed Into requisition to Oil the air with
tuartlsJ atraina Camp Hardee, the head
quarter of tbe reunion, la a acene of life
aad activity. Many veteran that have
not attended any prevloua reunion are on
hand, aad aJTectitur meetings aad recoff- -
, i.u 9 1 1..
TSa ecmreoUoa nronr Li balsa--
fcaM la tba Winnie Uavia wigwam. Tbe
oAclal report show that 470 cam pa of
UoaiederaUi veteran are represented la
the rank of the uaaoclatlon, and that
over 100 application have yet to lie act.
ad upon. Tbu reunion will laat through
to narrow.
SlMnSrre by insane Priest.
Cincinnati, April 'JO. Mary Gllmartln
aa shot and InaUntly killed thl morn- -
.lag while on her way to work by a Catho--
Ue priest named Father 0'Grady. whose
taaano Jualousy of the girl caused tbe
tragedy. At tbe station bouao be at.
tempted cuicide by taking poison.
lav! IT ieate.Washington, April !f.V Aftur Introtluc
tion ofa bill and debate on tbe aubject of of
the arrival of the Coxey army tbe tariff
bill waa Uken up ami Uarrl asked that
debate Im coutluued till 0 o'clock every
day. The motion went over. The con-
sideration of tbe bill waa begun by para,
graph, and Vest took the floor.
Slab Take a Train.
Minnetolli, April 23. Further ad
vices ay tbo Coxey army ia In posse.
Ion of a Northern Pacific train A force
ofdeputie tried to evict tbera and'tbe
mob triumphed. Hbota were exchanged
and the leader, Hogan, was altot throe
times. The train then proceeded with
the mob on txtard The military will
meet them on tbe Dakota line.
AlleasMea Aaanaalaatlsa,
Atlantic, Iowa, April 113. An unsuc
cessful attempt was made to aesaealnato
General Kelly last night The affair was
kept quiet, lutt It leaked out through an
anonymous Utter received by the general
la time to foil the plans. Anarchists In.
ia tbo plot to ug Xslly.
Heaaattsaal eaafei-eae- .
Mlaawpoll, April 9ft. A committee of
the Aawrieaa Hallway Union, beaded by of
President Debs, entered Into conference
wKa fWtkat Hill, of tbe Great North
ern Uil morning for a settlement of the
strike, Tba conference waa most sense-tiosa- i. on
Preakleat Hill did baIim. iti.
we acbedule. ut Howard
aaaen mui. i na siai iivnw a m t m
VS1UH af Vaia-- a.tspeW, April 35 -F- ifty extra depu- -
.
-
.Hum wrij isia moraiarand
oaseeri y a hundred mora will be
irw ma ianaera ractae
mm
an i
aarl
aaaaananannar irr'iT
nave reliable Information that the Indus
trial army from Portland, Beatlle, Teco-m- a
and B.kane, numbering over lw,o
thousand, have been making arrange,
ments secretly with the Intention of cap.
luring a train The official of the al
hell a secret meeting this mom-In- g
and the railroad I hx.klng for dnvel
opments of noma new plan.
Washington, April 3fl.- -iy direction of
tbe prraident a telegram wea aunt Ui (l n.
emn, commanding department of the
Dakota. Inatriictlnir him tn I
cleut force to arrest and bold all twraon
unlawfully aelxlng Northern Paclflo train
at uuite.
ataeHhalder MrMiaar.
Boton, April 3A. The annual meeting
or the Union Pacific was held here y,
Tbe action of the company In extending
iliree million dollar in sinking fundi
Ixttid Wa ratified. All the action of the
iMianl of director were conflnnnl.
Harm rarUona
Atlantic April US, The war Imtween
the Han FrniiRiaeo and Hauramento divi - I
alone of the Indimtrial artnv on account I
of Kelly deeming Col Bed la atill on. UuU Thomas VHIdy, the Kngllsb car-The- re
I hitter feeling betwtn.th two ri,,t Prinf Jker, inatltuted tlte firstleailer and their follower.
HenaatlaatrA,
tJreeuup, III., April Ufl --Hie demo- -
MMt n . I , . ..h.ii. KFiigrrMuuiai otinvrniKiii tor lite
nlnctwntli congreMlonal district anaein-ble- d
hero CougrvMiman Oeorgw
w. hitliiau wn renominated on the tirnt
ballot amidst groat enthusiasm.
t'uarrrrnre uim Hnaairr.
Toluca. III., April 517. Acting (Jov- -
ernor Oill an.1 J. Crawford, pre.ldent of
--
"' raer, am uere in
........T-m- . nnu hid laanagrroi
...1.... Iv....llu 11111 .. - I
.1,.p. wn. promised pn- -
letion w inu men desire Hi work and will
I.. u.. ....... lr. -- iii.i. i ii .., . ... . I...o.,,:,.: Lin lacaiiau oui hi iin- -
eci mem. rour iiiouaand men are here
and arm.il and are determined that tbe
mine ahull be closed down. ro trouble
a expected
'ihreatealaa; tbe Mlarru.
Mluotik, III., April 27. Two hundred
miners left here at six o'clock this morn- -
Ing on tbe march to Toluca. They car-rie-il
American nags and were armed with
clubs Tbey will join tbe main body march.
ing from La Halle, Hera aad Hlmator. two
thousand strong. Tbe miner at Toluca
am badly frightened over the report of
tbe advancing miaera, who would lynch
n cus;b n wor.
Millita trnr4 sjt.Chicago, April 27. Acting Governor
Hill at 11 o'clock this morning ordered
tbe Plrat Regiment Illinois National
guard to Toluca. Tbe soldiers will be
moving within an hour. A train of .ten
coaehra are awaiting tbe regiment at
the Banta Ve depot and will leave for the
seat or war at 1 o'clock. Later Tbe
miners gathering waa broktnup here:
Gov. (IIII addressed
to use no violence. TXMilitary Krralleit,
Chicago, April 27. Acting Governor
Gill has countermanded tbe order for
troops to Toluca, and aays since tbe rain- -
ere have disjienied there la no further need
the military.
KhTMVMaAKint! laiMANlAKM.
Maaatac K'PtiblieaMritBte Convention
la NeaaUa.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 28. Tonilln
aon' Hall roecboed with resounding
chwrs when Hon. J. K Gowdy, at 10
o'clock this morning called to order the
state republican convention. The ball,
which ban a national reputation from tbe
fact that many memorable conventions
have lieen held under its roof, was ap
propriately decorated with party mottoes
and a band rendered ratrloiio music
while tbe delegates were assembling
Chairman Gowdy congratulated tbe con- -
ventlou upon its site, and energy, ami
evoked reKtaled applause by declaring I
that tbu recent reubllcan victories In tbe I
municipal ami state elections during tbe
paat few months presaged tbe return of
that iarty to national control. Commit-
tee on resolutions, credential and im
manent organisation were then appoint
ed. Hon. Wb. Thompson, whom the
convention welcomed with loud applause,
was chosen permanent chairman. After
Chairman Thorn psorf finished bis address
welcome, Ilarrlion was
'ntroduced. ami eulogised tbe republi
can party, and spoke of tbe distress pre-
vailing In the country, and briefly spoke
silver, aud on retiring waa given an
ovation.
This afternoon the convention will
make nominations for secretary of state,
auditor, treasurer, attorney general,
Judge of tbe supreme court, clerk of
tbe supreme court, raiterinteadeat of I
public InstracUoB, sUte ffogit and 1
'T..Tf,
.?i , irZ " J, "
tbeta than 'at any Urn la tbe but twanly
years
Owen waa Dominat-
ed for aeeretary of state.
m (jUrWNTEEb.
i a- - , . .
AN (MliClaO UU
nisaTn MjiAf..At'i,i.'B.'.'
ODD FELLOWS!
My-flft- h Birtbdaj of tbe Be
neiolent Order.
QwhcI Celebratlonfl ly tl(3 Socle
t' in Many (Mtlea.
rwe ortoxey aad hi Army Reachrs
I.xndoa Tina.
TAKIKd IX) WN rRHHIH WHKVK
llaltlmore, M.I . April 80. Through
out the Unltod HUtea with banquets, pro--
ceaalno. meetlng-- 4 or other forma of dem
.
. .i i i 1 1imamuun u in in im nr morn m men
wun am iinae-- i ugeiur In tbe fraternal
,M''d ofOld Fellowship are tn-d- eele
"rl,nrf ,n" "venty. fifth birthday of that
orgenixatlon. It waa on April IMth, Id 10
lodge or (Md Fellows at tbe Beven Htar
tavern, and which was given tbe name of
Washington Lodge, No 1. Out of thl
j. I t t ( a
eeoie ieginning, lor only Uve person
were initiate! on the opening night of tbe
new lodge, baa grown the Imtnenae or
gantxatlon of y. Nor has it yet
reached the acme of its success, for more
eraon are joining it than over
liefore in its history. Masaachuaetta
alone baa 60,000 members, an Increase of
morB than five tbouaatxl over a year ago,
nd many other ftatr show .Imllar pro- -
urreal. Tbe mat mI.! I,. 1,1 I..
ganUatlon exceed in value twenty mil
inn dollars, ami th U .
. 'iu the couti rv that tiaa nit hi n.M V.I
,m' bulldlnir. The total nvunui. nfih
order for the past year was nearly nine
million dollars, ami tbo total relief ex.
tended footed up three and a half mil- -
lion.
4!iey Is Vaaasaa.
London, April 'JO. The Coxey move
ment In the United States ui attracting
consideiahle attention, both it this cous
try and on tbe continent, and Is furnish
ing a fruitful theme for tbe editorial writ
ers of tbe leading papera. The organ of
tbe trade unlona and labor n nrm. n la m. 1 h in
In general are putdiablng long report of
tbe movements of the different "armies"
akA Br8 Inclined at long range to regard
the CotDtooaweal movement as the inau
gyration of social emancipation of the
tollers in tbe states. The fact that tbe
movements of the armies have not (men
checked by the authorities ia also the
eource of considerable surprise ami com- -
ment. In this country aucb a demonstra-
tion would have been impossible, both
under tbe general laws and the varioua
county regulations governing aasem- -
blsgrs and demonstrations, and were a
"Commonweal" to start out from any of
the large Kagllsb centers of population
bound for London with the same object
In view, as thoso popularly aacrilxxl to
Coxey, tbe cbancea are that the rinr lead- -
ere would have Iwen arrested for tream
by the lime their first halting place was
reached.
Tba fitorria Whrsl.
Chicago, April il A email army of
axil led workmen to-da-y entered upon tbe
Uak of taking to places tbe Ferris wheel,
which, since tbe close of the World's fair,
ha reared its bead above tbe aMoe of
ruin and desolation at Jackson Park. It
will probably be removed to New York,
where it will Im at Uroadway
and Thirty-sevent- h trt. Tbe work of
taking down, transporting and ct
lag tbe monster Is expected to occupy the
greater part of six months.
Welrott Hasaha.
Washington, April 3J. Benator Wol
colt spoke on tbe Coxey army y, ami
said that tbe movement was encouraged
by influential men. Governor Wait Is
In tbe list Ho pakl a high trlbuU to tbe
state and tbe people aad declared that
Waits bad greatly Injured the reputation
of Colorado
talek Metrtaatlsa.
Gunnison, Colo., April 08. Nick
Meyers, tbe wanton alaysr of Deputy
Sheriff John Meyers, la bis turn was shot
aud killed yesterday by two dejmty sber
IS while resletiag arrest,
Vta I astasia.
Washington, April 90. Tba boaae com
ralttee on Indian affairs to-da-y agreed to
report favorably a bill drawn by Bell, of
Colorado, Jbr tba settlement of tbe Ute
question. ItBrovklaa far lbs allot ment
of land to las Indians forty mils west of
tbe preseat reservation, aad authorise
Indiana not aoceptma; the allotment to
aetlle en any of tba four adjolalaf town--
hlP " Now Mexlec, 4be resaaadsr of
tba reservation to be opened to whits
eetUesaeat.
CssaaBsawcal Anay Cjh-mI- .
8'.. Paal, April IM-0- BrJ aiaaager
Ueaiiriek ol tbs Nartksra Faatfs tolay
reealved a epaeUl from "eroyUtt, Moat,
sutlag that Um troops are stlH with tbs
leaders of Oosey'a amy Radar guard,
awaitkg order aa to sSsyosltlon of tbe
prlsoaara, Other Oeauarawealers are
prsparlay to aureb, Traste on the
Nortbero was reeamad to-da- y. No trains
run yesterday aa a ceUiaioa with tbs
ComamweaJara' tti waa feared.
WasMaftM, asrUK. Jarvis, the new
avaatwr Creea Xsrw CareMaa was sworn
akaWn rsfardlag tka
Cotey army was deprecated hy Vest, ami
dennuniKil still miVe vigomusly by Wol-col- t,
who alao said hi state waa suffering
from the vagaries of VYalte, whose antlr
dishonored the commonwealth. Dolph
aiso uenounciM the revolution Allen de
fended It, expressing surprise at tbe op
After a long discussion thi
nfuiiuiion went over without action and
bow goes to tbe calendar The tariff bill
was taken up and Illggin sjoke In o
position.
aealroft Tws Knltara la Jail.
wmaiioma Uly, O. T April !M.-J- udK
lUnry Hcott tolay senteeirnl Kdltn,
Ilurka ami llrown. of the Dally Time
ami Journal, to pay fines of fifto ami ten
lay in Jail for criticising tantt'a action
In vlthbokllns the grand Jury reHirt.
which be construed Into gross rontempt
oi court.
tMlal Waaler Appalntrd
Milwaukee, April 26 Jude Jenkins
to-la- y apHnted Alfred C'ary sici
master in the matter of Itn elver Oake'
alleged robbery of tbe Northern Paelfi.-- .
Forty day Inquiry la allow.il. to l.
vkll .ijually brtween Oakes and his sr.
cuseni.
ABSthrr Arnt.Waalilngton, April 20 'Attorney (Ifii- -
eral Olney waa Informed y that the
Cour d'Alene miners of tinrtheni Idaho
bad assembled ami tbrsaleniil to caiituio
train to come east. The military Is
ready to prevent violence.
Atlaapt to Mm.
Columbus, Ohio, April 20.-A- n attempt
waa made y to kill Preeideut Mo
Urlde of the National Mine Workers, the
leader of tbe great strike, by minding
him an Infernal machine. The attempt
failed tiocause'tbe utring to pull the
match broke. '
'anrrrnre lleferred.
8t. Paul, Minn., April 20 --The confer- -
ence with President II 111 of th fl- -i
Northern ami the strikers, waa defurml
till thl annrnoon. It is rertl tintthe striker cocaatlttee, who are discus
alng the arbitration prooeltioii, show
signs of weakness. Hill says he will glv
the men till this afternoon to decldu.
they decline be will Immediately replar
tno strtkera with new men The mlllil
preared fi an emergency, the atrik
era declaring if new men are brought I
there will be trouble.
Weaslns Ike Capiial
Frederick, Md., April art. The
Coxey army resumed iu march
Wbablagton early tul morning. Three
men deserted during the night.
The Mrnale.
Washington, April 'J7. The senate will
vole upon the tariff this afternoon. Thl
norning Lindsay took the floor in advo
cacy of the bill and A id rich challenged
the democrats to vote on the bill at three
'clock thl afternoon either aa It came
from tbe house or the senate finance com
roittee. After consultation it was decided
to lake Aldrich'a word and call a vote on
the bill.
Uelly'a Armr.
Adair, Iowa, April 27. Kelly'a army
lell here In tbe rain thl morning. About
H0O afarted east down the railroad track
ami the rest followed In commissary wag
on to Casey, where dlnuer was served
The army camp at Dluart
marine at atarvallsn.
Cotinellsville, !Pa . April 'J7. A com.
plete shut down now prevail In the coal
regions ami starvation stare the mineis
in tbe fact, but they will make a deter
mined fight notwithalamllng 'o bring the
operators to terms.
Melsea a Train.
Zanesvllle, Ohio, April 37. A despatch
from Washington Court House, Ohl
say the Galvln Industrial army last
night held up and Ixiarded a Ualtlmore
ii Ohio freight. Tbe train men sidetrack
ed It and tbe railroader fearing the veu
geance of the mob ran tbe westlxmnd
train over tbe Little Mlama from Co
lumbn to Clevelaml thl morning.
Nesrroes LynrBaed,
new urieans, April j?. rour mor
negro murderers of Mr. Uoyce in Mail!
son pariah, were captured by the sheriff,
and a mob took the prisoner and l itch
eu mem. 'mere are seventeen negroes
now In Jail waiting trial for tbe Doyce
murder and tbey will undoubtedly be
convicted. Klght negroes have been
lynched already.
Aasther silrlke.
Mlaaeaiiolls, Minn., April U7. A strike
is la progress on tbe Minneapolis & Nt.
Paul road. Tbe Railway Union at noon
called out all tbe men ou the Great
Northern road and now tbe fight Is to
be to a flnlsb between the men and the
company.
CenteM! f the C'eurt,
Oklahoma City, O. T., April U7. Tbe
Indignation of ike people oyer the arrest
of Editor Burke and Drown for contempt
of court, la Intensifying. Judge Hcott's
action is considered tyranny ami an up-
rising and blood bed may occur.
(rata) Aaetaaaf. b
Creed, Cel., April J7. Oue of I he con-
tractors oa the Nelson taaasl, named Ku- -
gene Mttaferd, this moralag fell from a
bridge aad was picked up dead.
Aaerrnlet ea Trial.
Park, April 'J7 The court of aaalse
waa crowded lo-d- when Kmll Henry,
the esnrehUt, who caassd the exploaiua
of a bomb in the cafe af fas Hotel Ter-
mini la February last waa arraigned for
trial, btraonllnary precaution .i were
uaaifaatsd la adiuittfas; ajpseUtor, The
wUlpleaIJ I
GEN. GRANT !
His Birthday Honored in Many
Cities and Countries.
Ht'imlilicnn ( whs (Vlclirutf tlu;
Kvt'iit by Ku'cptinnN.
Arbor II In .Mnnj of the
.Middle States
I'Iiizk nmir at hinskacoi.ih.
New York, April 27.- - In many parts of
the country this afternoon an I evening
republican will gather to
do honor tothi-- ineuiory of General Grant.
Hevi iny.two )ears ago y he who Waa
fati to iM'Uome twire pri'SHlent of the
united riliiit'N and among the greatest of
It generals, was Lull In a little faun
house at Point Pleasant in Clermont conn
ty, Ohio. A few inoiilhn after tils death,
iu 1KH.1, a uumlier of his friends rame to
gether and devilled to annually relehi-at- e
lit birthday with a view, not only of
keeping his momory alive, but of fostering
ine npiril ol patriotism. The ciiL'k'estli n
rapiilly spread, and to day the number of
celebrations arranged for is largely in ex- -
. ..
...... . . . .trnn in uim oi mm year, ami sireli'lies in
a rueaeure acroae the country.
Prise S'lghl
MinnesNia, Minn , April U7 - A uuiii
ier or patrons of pugilistic siiorl arrivtil
on the early trains this morning in autl
Ipatlou of a rattling mill at the Twin
City Athletic clul to night, when Dick
Moore, the Ht. Paul middleweight, and
Dan Creednn. will nunc together for a
twenty round go. More than usual In
Uitvst 1 maulfeateil In the event owing to
the falling through of the effort to bring
ireMimi and KiU Himmona together for
A11 ruui . .. a... ..ij.ow iunH), rtix niminon refuawl to
lgl the articles ou the ground that he
wanted a puree of 6,(XX) and an abai
lute guarantee of protection. If MiMire
should win he will claim the
middle weight championship of the
world. He has been training hard, and
will go Into the ring at about 1W pounds
Philadelphia t'nUu Lraaae.
Philailelphla, April 37 Gen. Grant'
birthday will lie celuhratnl this evening
by a banquet of prominent republicans
from all part of the state at the Union
League. Kx Governor Deaver will pre
side. A distinguished party arrivcl
here this moniing as guest of the Union
League. It included Benator Manderson,
of Nebraska Gen, Hchotield and Gen.
Hlckle) Hear Admiral Oherardl, Gen.
John II. Ganlner, and Ht Clair
McKelway, of the Unaiklyn Kagle.
These will In regular order iek of
Grant a president, as a cltUen, aa a d- -
dier, aa an ally of the navy, aa a man at
Apjaimatox, and a an author.
ftMabarg faHlrlpatea.
Pittsburg, !., April 37. The banquet
of the American Itepubllcan League at the
Momingahela House Ibis evening In hon
or of the anniversary of General Grant's
birth will be a brilliant affair. Tbe targe
club room ha been elalsirately decorated
ml a life slxed poriralt of the great
American rests undera canopy surround- -
el by Mower. The iiriuclnal orator
will Imi Htnator W. II. Allison, of Iowa.
Thomas II, Iteml and Hon.
C. llurroughs, of Michigan.
'aare4rrate Menaasent.
New York, April 37. Nearly all of the
section of the bronxe figure fur the Con
federate Holdiers' and Hailor' monument,
hlcb I to Iw unvellixl next week at
Hlchmoml, Va., have leeu shlptied from In
tbe Ilonnard bronxe foundry In thi city
One of tbe sections of the statue la the
largest ever cast In thl country, Tbe
main statue Is sixteen feet In height,
and weighs nearly tKXK) iHiunda The
French workman who made tbe casting of
have been Invited to be present at the
unveiling.
At the name of Uraat.
Galena, 111., April 37. The old home
of Genvral Grant iiay anitrotiriate tri
bute y to tbe anniversary of bla
birth. In no rt of tbe United Utatea
1 each recurring anniversary marked by
more spontaneous enthuaUua aad tokens
of respect. Uuslneas waa generally sua
(tended, and there waa a parade of eiti- -
sens, tba munlcljul department, secret
and patriolle societies, and the G. A. H. tbe
from neighboring towns. Tbe formal ex
arcUe were held In Grant Park, which
waa dedicated a year ago to-d- ay by Gov.
UcKiuley. Tbe oration was delivered
by Hon. Luther Utliu Mills, of CL go.
SMatiaa-alalir- Moaners.
New York, April 37 --The Hamilton
Ilspubllean club celebrated tbe Grant
birthday with a reoptlou at Hollander's,
aad which was largely iwrtlcipalnl In, to
feNowsd tbu evening by a Uisiuet at
wbleh General Horace Porter, Congress,
msn ReawaH D. Horr, and L. K, Quigg,
Comsllu Vilas, John A. Cockerill. Hneak- -
or Malby, aad several other will deliver
address,
enaNfisar' GpsjkJT
Chicago. April 97e Dispatches recelvnl
here to-d- a from WUeaaala, Ohio. New
Jersey ami Peaaayltaaia tay that In all
taaaa sUU Arlaw Day la bafcur very ren.
orally observeil In aaamekasa with the
tweeiaaution of lb siaWsaajrtaLrata..
OUe, Gov. UcKiaVa iTenlmillnu
tllgeil that the rhildreu should !. taught
the liiitoitahm of I leer and In ultim-
as bearing umim ttmterial pispei dy, and
should lie encouraged to stllilx the beau-tie- r
of (lower and plnuts in tield and
ganlens. In Wisconsin (l,.v I'.i k Issued
a florid address deploring the destrui'tion
of the forests, and declaring that iin Hie
children deeiidd the futuie finest inter-
ests of (he slate.
Chlracn I rlrlirnlea
Chicago, April 27 James It liaitle..
eon of the Ut., President OarHel.l, will t..
night pay tribute to General Grant at the
birthday anniversary cclcl, ration t o te
held at the lltuiiil I'.o iti. hoe umlet the
auspices of the Miti,iii.e club ,.
Governor Ogleab), nn. oil, cr ol, time e
publicans will also deliver addresses.
! on u ..ram
Alitor I lliccii.
Wallace, April Jll Pleas.- - sa) to the
worm ai large lint the largest and best
mines hi the IVhlti mining district, sir h
aa the Victor, Criterion, llsiue) hiiI Allis
an tint on the s... mll.il latsl III
r-
-. -- ll .. .i ii i nu hi i ue nine's, unless n is mie r
two In the etttvme south end of the dis-
trict, w Inch might ".ssll,l Is' on (tie
grant Ho lei the ps win I, go ,n and
let the imviiiIi. from near and fai cmtie v ,
Wallace and le made rich In mvesio...
ill the above lunis'i ties Liml'
a thliur of the nasi aiiil I Winn i. i.. I...
the greatest mining camp on earth.
K. W S
l,I.K,tH, I lHM'l'.i:i.MjH.
Annltrrxar) tteeeitiiui l.j IP olilKellon or tin 'll.lld Fellows' hall was till.-.- ! to ..witl..s
ing lust night by memlM'rs of the . t 1.
anil their friends Those proscM
come together to us,. . t in the celebnitlon
of the seventy tifth am.iv, taarv of 1.1.1
Fellowship iu America When '!. gnVel
fell and N. G . T. II. Ileal) i.'sleil the
audience to come to order, at least four
bund nil peimms were pivsem tmscupy
tbe three hundred chains which is the
seating capacity of the hall.
The oeningode, followiil by nrayerb
the Hev. Thos. Harwikal, gave the visitors
a glimpse Into the realities of the order
The twenty well trained voices of the Or
pheus club renderw.1 two selections in
their usual delightful manner, l'heeu.
forced absence of M Ins O mistook left a va
cant place in the program that waa
by all.
The German quartette captured the
audience by singing one piece in German
and oue In Kngliab, and theu msiHiudiug
gracefully to an enthusiastic encore. The
bass nolo by Mr. T V. Maynard revealed
to advantage his well train.il and mill.
valed voice, and waa highly appieciated.
Alias Claude Albright was at her lwet,
ami her visial solo completely carried
away tbe aiidlenc resiuding to an en- -
core her highly cultivated voice was again
heard with the gn-ates- t pleasum.
With a few appmprlate nunarks T. A.
Finical prerenttil a veteran's Jewel to lru
W. Felt, of Kan Francisco, to which Mr.
Felt responded gracefully and fmdlng.
ly. Thl Jewel I a beautiful piece of
workmanship, and ia presented to any
one who baa leen twcntv-tlv- n vears a
memtM'r In gooil standing.
The literary entertainment conrludeil
by the member singing the closing e
and Rev. Harwwal again Invoking Divine
guidance and pmtectlon of thoeo pn-seu-
and of memlM're of the onler throughuut
the world.
Huper was then served to all in the
hall below, Three h'indnil ihtsoiis iv- -
malnul to artaki of the genenuis hospi
tality of their hosts. The early morning
bourn found the audience ointeutnlly
wending their homewanl way. anil one
more anniversary of Odd Fellowship hud
passed with pleesuiv and pmtit to all
who participated.
The I). M. Ua Cenrt.
Tbo New Mexican of yesterday says t
the United Htates court of private land
claims thl morning Mr. J. W. Vmorn ar-
gued for a rehearing In tint case of the he- -
Itaatlan de argas grant on the ImsIs of
newly dlacovertxl archive uvbleuve At
tbe laat term of the court the eastern part
the grant consisting of 17,0K) thousand
acre waa continued and the western part
conUinlng 33,000 acre waa rejected, The
rehearing was granted ami the case sub-
mitted to the court.
In tbe case of the Itoque Lobatii grant,
represented by Attorney N. II. Laughllu
and alleged Ui conflict with the Hanta Fe
grant, the court decided that oue of the
deed In the chain of title wa a forgery
ami therefore the claimant had no right to
tbe land. Attorney Laughlln asked that
Judgment lie not entered In the caae until
next term ofcourt ami the nqurat was
granted.
The OJo Caliente grant cai waa heard
ami submitted in the court.
Testimony in the Hanta Fe grant case
waa closed yesterday afternoon and argil-ment- s
will lomtnenr.e morn-
ing.
Wanted A Hltn ar general bouse.
kesjier. Address, XX," this ofllce.
SMI .
We
L FTno o
Kdnjlrted at the
htLDlJ
CHICAi
Why Was It
that Ajer. S ir.iulllt.l, mil of the ureal
luimls--r ot nun l.ir rri.irMutu mannUe.
ture, ttitiiiiisliimt the Horl.l, w.n the niily
Mie.hrlh.' ..f tin. kiiuI n. Inilim I nl tlie
Worl.r. Talr, I lilcatin? Ami ah) ai It
tli.ll. Ill t.te nf tne lllilte.1 effnrtl of His
inaiiiiraeliireri of other .r. .nMllniii, His
IwiMuii i.f ttin World's Kilr Directun .n
not revrrvilv
BECAUSE
AcciiriuiiK l.i itt i.K li- - "Articles
that are In any war ilanaerous or
oflenstvo, also patent medicines,
nostrums, and empirical prepara-
tions, whose litirrndlent are con-
cealed, will nut be admitted to theKapoaltlou," .in, I. thrreru'o
ttfftu; ,sl 1 S.,ri.1i:irllU l not nf'Hent i Ii. .ui' ii.ii ;i miiliuiii, an.) nut
a tecrct irei.ir.iti.in.
ItW It. lT...t l. lt.n ll.nl tlottllriR to
,,,l "'"'ii ni in tiu frliiul.t from mIiii'Ii it i, riiiniaiiihileil. '
t , ,,11 lt , ,.si,nsi to he
a t'iun.iiiii, I'.iii.'i'Utr.it.il Kitrart ol
Harm
..ir I Il.i :tnl in , er vti..' wnrtliy
Hie liiilnrii'iii.'tit ,i tin m it iiii,rtnt
nimilllllee. Ciill,.,! ti.tr.'ther fur ,lsig
"lin Hie lii.iiiiif.irtiirixl . rallied nf Uie
rntir" wurlil
Ayer'SoXSarsapatilla
Admitted for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S PAIR
SUICIDE.
I'wo Iniliitii Murderers Attempt
to Clifiit the OiiIIuwh.
(INK OKTIIKM WIM, MK.
Three Navajo Inillaim c.oullneil In the
county Jail on ll lurge of murdering, a
few weeks ago. It. JI. Mmllh. men'hant
and Indian trader at hUtlon,
this morning made a dcteriiiin.il efTort to
anticipate Justice by taking their own
lives. They had for some limn dlM'iiss.l
among themselves and with other Indian
prisoner in tliej.il the illllercnt methil
which might Im- - adonteil to arcomnllah
this purpose and finally concluded that
the Is-s- t plan was to thniw tliemselvea
heail foreinost from the top of one if the
Inm rages of the Jail. Oue of the trio with
homicidal Intent demurred hi this manner
of shntlluig olf the mortal coll and yet
lives to view th end plight of his nun
panions and is no douht content to allow
the law to take its couine.
At alsiut 7 o'clock this morning the
U" men who wen. determined on their
coin ee, as. mint to the top ofa cage, tint
were promptly pulled down by fellow
prisoners The Indians, however, were
and haatily rlimtxil to the top
of the cage again and immediately Jump.
nl otr head foti'most. The head of one
struck a projecting Inm bar, breaking
his neck, while the head of the other
Struck the Motm ll.airof the cell, seriously
fracturing his skull, The county physl.
clan, who was call.il, says the latter will
recover, but at this hour It p. ui the
Indian with a bni'acu neck is in a d ing
condition and will probably die liefore
o'clock.
TIIKtll I'HIHK.
On the I'.uli of last month I). M. Nmlth,
merchant and Indian trader at iMianc.
station, N M , was found lying dead in
his stoiv, with his tlinuitcut by an Indian
who had gone to the shire to make some
purchase. The miinler.il man also hail
been stabbed several times In the In wast
and hail a bullet hole through his lxly.
Atlantic Ac Pacific trainmen were apprised
of the murder and removed the Inly of
the victim to Gallup
Mr. Nmlth waa a ivsHt'lel gentleman
ar I left a wife and several chlldn-n- .
The deed hail evidently Isim committed
for theft and hhly miiccaain tracks
alsiut the stole led to the conclusion that
Indians were the munlenra. The mat
tervias energetically worked by olllrera
and the arn-s- t orthe three men mention-m- l
soon followe.1
t will lw an agreeable surprise to iter,
uma subject to altacka of bilious colK". Ut
learn that prompt ndlef may be bail by
taking ChamlM-rlaln'- e folic, Cholera .nd
OiarrlHiea Iteumly In many Instances
the attack may la prevented by taking
this reme.lv as wm as the tirst svmntoms
of the disease apar. US and Ml nt
bottle for aaht by T. II. llurireaa & .son.
drtigglat.
owder.
Awaixled Highoet Houoi-- World'a Fuir.
RDtaTlir
11 I iUUtim
i wuy rare Cmaw orTarUr IHwikr.-NoAauB- aliNa Alas.
UMA k MMaWMI .ta.Hat3aC-- AO YaWl tit "
IWilg (twn
AI.Hl) i)VKKt)VK. APRIL 2H, IHtH.
CotOI-lt- IIHKI'KIICHIIHIH Wants a lli'W
trial, Home xop)e don't know when
tbey bvn had enough.
What haa become of the plank In the
democratic platform demandinc the ail of
inUniiiii of the irrrltoriin. I
Tim republican ran make a winning
ticket with Gov, McKlnley for iccnldetit
and Tho. II Heed for vice pivnidfiit.
Tiik l Vega Optic correct tin
that it put in circulation
regarding the Coclilti milling district
Mor men rHml half of their valuable
time In lixiklng around fur precedent to
justify them in what they have alivad
(lour.
Chicaiiii han at IrkI reti'lved a check in
her territory actpni ing cmwr. Tim mh.
phi of l.atintuii huvi' voted to remain hi- -
tll'iemlf lit Of tlll'lr llftgllllOl .
No one will accune the atllhoi itlt-- ot
itravgi.tiff If they exx-m- l a rvaimuahlc
iiiii In giving thin cil) a general ami
thorough nprlng cleaning
That Cleveland cleric a control ovri
thi' hoiii"' of reprepi-iitativ- i in p'ticrall)
accepted frotn tin' f.u i It hiII taki- - nomea- -
SUIT llNlkllltf til Hill fXplllKlOII llf llllH'k'
enriilge,
Wipiiinutoj lii nali I to he excited over
thf appimtrli of tin army
After Wanhltig'oii' fiTli'iic i' with Hit
hntigr otlici' aeeker we nhould think xln
WOtlltl I ClClletl.
Tim democratic brethren ran coiiol
Ibeuinelvr with the fact that they will
not havi to wntiy alauit a ipioiiim in tlir
tint coniitin. That niiiiilliUlty will
rrt with tin' republican
Tiik worn! of mail liiMiltn which have
nliowered ii h iti thf republican
party b the eotitlicrn ilcmix.mt ih the
charge of e Senator Itcagau, of Tciar,
that Cleveland in a rvpillilli'-Mli- .
Tiik Tncroni, Atimm, Citieii kindly
Hit)K "Tin- - Alliuipii'i'pii' l'iTun con-
tain an excellent ami cllcliiltil write up
III till' .S'eetllc nil till' Colorado. Mlll'll
gll IllllUt COIIII' to till' 1mm n fmiii It "
Tiik iiccrful ami 1'inad-gaiig- e polltl
clan hold no iloep-neati- anltuimlty
oppuHfiiln. When a campaign m
over, whether mircewiful or not. It ibwih-il- l
.11 to cancel all p e vxui i n anil take a
freah atari.
Tiik Chiriro official of the Santa Ki
nutil have drcliiictl to ratify the amtnjre
incut made for the tranti.rtatinu of BOO
men from Mojave to Chicago ami the nee-o-
Han KrauciM-i- - regiment of the ludiin-tri- al
Army ih left to tin own device.
ir the imliiMtriiil army ucceed in
frightening thn iulmlnltratlon Into doing
Mimt'lliltig for the henellt of the oountr),
the fact will tie overlooked that Ita lead-c-
arid a large proportion of the rank
anil file would brave alimwt nny danger
rather than Im with thu nece-all- y
of (filing to ,)r)t,
Khouk Ulami la twining ita lawn re-
lating to women. Kvcry marriiil woman
ra'i now inakn a will, make legal con-tra- ct
ami lent ami manage her own e
late. Tin. lower Iioiim ha Jimt aiuusl a
1111 conferring on married women thn
control of Iholr erwiiial prorty and the
eiiializAtion of mtirteay and dower.
Dl'KIXii Cleveland' rinit tenn the era
of pronM'rlty Inaiigurnteil year ago by
thn republican party continued without
or interruption. And why!
llecruau thn nenatn hail a ropulillcan raa
Jonty, Kvery manufacturer, every lU.
Ursa man, every fanner, every wage
earner and every eillien knew that no
tVtie trade tar I If hill could become a law.
The prenidrnt and hnuae. tulglu proKe
"Mill'n bill," or Morrlaon "horizontal
reduction bill," but the eeuatii rtond hm
the bulwark agalut which the mail wave
of free, trade might beat in vain.
Tiik New Meiicau publihi'a a ridiciil-oiil- y
conctnicteil map of CiM'hhi mining
diatrict. According to this map the
mine are nearer to Hanta re than to
Wallace, and it 1 further to the Indian
village of Cochili from Wallace than from
Kanta Ke. Tlila Indian iunblo i adj jln-iu- g
the Kan Domingo pueblo, anil only a
abort dlntance from Wallace. The map
mentioned 1 nut correct inaalngle partic-
ular, and ia printed for obvlou reamm.
"DmTKKfl I and the
ailthora of it nhould I hi repudiated by the
triple," aaid Harrlwin re
cently and he eiprcned a fact moek
iminted and striking. With hundred of
mllllona of acre of fertile landa and
million of idle money there ahould be no
dl tree among the laboring men or any-bM- ly
elae In America ami that there ia
merely iointw to the fact that the ilicy
of the government now being punniol 1
unnatural, I wrong and aliould at once
be abaudourd.
Tiik propoed city directory is meetli g
with genuine encouragement from the
btuine men, and it U hojied that
enough lubacriptlon and advertllng
can Ihi aecurod to justify iwulng the
work at an early day A director' ia
traded. The laat one wa printed at Ti
jwka, and nece&warily contain many er
rora in name. The printing of the pro
pound directory will all lie done here at
home, and the proof aheeta can be care
fully revlaed and corrected. The out of
publication of audi a work will neceasar
ily be large, and if there I not a general
demand the directory will not be laaued
by tbia ofHce.
Tim Citiikk to-da-y puhliahr a den
erlntlve sketch of i'rencott, Arltona, It
la, of course, lmMirfect In many reapects.
being prepared hastily In a few hour by
the paper's traveling corresjiondeut, but
it contain enough to show that i'rencott
is a good town with a bright future
There U some feeling at rrvscott In re- -
Card to the champion belt contested for
by the firemen at the Urriturlal fair in
18PJ, and that Uiwn U away on in hold,
ing some animosity toward Tiik Citiikk
on account of that belt. The publisher
ol Tiik Citiikk was one of the ntecuMve
committee of the fair aaaoclation at that
time, and while there was evidence of
allck work by the manager nf several of
thn contesting hoe teams, he favored
granting Hie rhainploti belt to Dm I'rea-co- tt
team an a courteay to the vlnltora.
That we are In the iiibl! of a limn
that 1 pregnant with the xMibllitli'n of
danger, Ihi re I mi ineitlon The Mgn
the time are not altogether ehreilng
he government tniil wim counaelur
and atatcamntilike meaaure to tide It ipil- -
etly over Ihi of unret Vet there
are few atlldelitH of nlfalm but
will admit that tin country, imiIi nil the
agitation in IihIiiMihI circh r, and the
friction In the llnanclal wnild, i belter
otr than any nlhei portion of
civilisation And what I better, them if
no (.oiiutry that can eipul u in our
Hiwer, ami III the many
that we have at command to
pineH'iity.
A.i I'tcliMiigi' a no man MmnM get
mad Imi'miiw a newtipaH'i piilibnlier dun
him fur money A dun not ru lmH'arh-liieti- t
of the allbacillier' integrity, but
almply an inilcruppiug of the editor'
Kur lualalice, a thouaanil men
owe a man from one to ten dollar, lie
ha to dun them to get money to wy hi
ciM'o' ltiMi-Hi- l nf getting mad I
criim' the iilil"! nek him for hi houet
din-- , the Milmi ill- -r ahould thank the
ilitor fur wultlug hi patiently and pay
hllll like a gentleman
IkT II. ("atmiim coneent to Iwconie
the republican candtdnte for delegate
next fall he call be elected by a awerpltig
majority The unfortunate factional dl
victim tu thin comity canned the defeat of
Mr Catron two yeale ago, when lie was
defeated by only n fevs vote Thi
nut), next rsiivriiiUT. would gtv Mr
C.ilr.'ii a lug miijority It t aid, with
hat truth I'hk C'ii ukn cannot nay, that
Mr. t'Mtmu doe not demre Ui be a caudl
late next fn... belli); occupied day and
nik'ht ulth hi imuieUM' bualueaa iuterent
alel exteiinivii law plactice
JuK MkhILL, ot the Chicago Tribune.
rlaimn to have the limrtaiu i
outh nut tiei.r l Aligelen, Cat. It I
li'ithilig but puiit now water. Joneph
ileelmen thitt what kill a mall after li
lian puHM-- the mcriiluu of life I the Hint1
in h f ill inking water He i natiMlcd by
hln eXjH'rience of the rejuvenating cfler
of nuiiw water thnt he will Im- - able to mil
vie until hln IXtli liuthday The mini
water grduall melting the coating i
lime out iif hi e eti in. and hi joint run
like oil and hla tfitck I aa Umber a
baby's.
A KKKHLH-MIMiK- patent Ixrwrl nlieet at
KlagntatT rewint the entyprie of Tiik
I'lTtiHH In ivnding a correnpondent to
ever locality in northern Ariiona for the
purjMMM' of adverMning the dllferent lo
entitle, and helping to bring to the
nnllthweat the caliltal nettled to develop
the wonderfully rich renource of the
little known region.
A HIIT noticeable decrease in themeiu-bernhi- p
of the (Irund Army of the He pub-I- Ij
wa dincloeed at the annual encamp-liiei- it
of the department of I'eunsylvania,
recently held ;n I'hiladelphia Prom it
mnximum enrollment of AtKMUS membera,
in imm, the II. A. H. of the United Mate
hail fallen away, at the cloee of laat year,
to H'.l7,"i'l member.
(uohh Clkvklahu ia in a tpiandary an
to how he in to explain to hi industrial
army, which is approaching the national
capital, the genuine reason for hi put-
ting Iwfiire the country hi object lensotui
of the last year
Tiikiik are four unique, mountains in
Iiwer California two of alum, one of
iilum and nulphiir, and one of pure sul-
phur. It ia etiinated that In the four
peaks there are 100,000,000 ton of pure
aluu: and 1,000,000 bins ofulphur.
Tiik Merman government I going to ia-n-
new nilver coin) the law reipiire
that there nhall be fJ.W in njlver ler
head ol imputation
Col. Ohoom haa liegun the publication
in thi city of a neat little advertiaiog and
local nheet, which he will issue weekly
every Monday morning. The publisher
ia an old printer and deserves success.
Tiik liailway Age says that though
time are hard, there will In) more than
'J'.'.OOO iiillea of railroad built in thi
country during 1814.
IhuriTH hard time more coal haa been
mined in West Virginia within a year
and mure coke made than in any former
year.
Tbixiiiad, Colorado, haa agreed to give
'."OO acres of land and 130,000 fur a glass
manufacturing plant.
Tiik indualrlous farmer of irrigated
land will make money this year.
Tiikrk I more idle money In the llank
of Kugland than for twenty years.
THK Otl IV UliAHai,
Tiik Cituu a few days ago published a
communication from a resident nf La
Vegas, and thu Ojitlc jumps uxin him in
a lively way. The writer gave the )apP
to uudemtand that the anaertions he
made were truthful, but from the tone of
the following it would apjiear that he made
atatemeut which cannot lie sustained)
The Otitic does not know who "Anon
is, nor do we care, but we thus publicly
lirand htm aa a mean, couietnputiie, cow-urdl- y,
unmitigated liar, a cur dog on
two legal am! we demand or THK Uitiikk
that it imbliah this statement of our.
The Optic published the charge nf
Jiiilk'e Htnith, word for word, a It wa
liirniHhed lo us by the official court sten-- i
L'ianlier Not one word was omitted,
not one word was added) and the Optic
had no nuggrstlon, Intimation, ininua-thin- ,
or other hint of the fail that Judge
Hmlth sakl a single word more or leas
than appeared in the reMrt of his charge
furnished by the court Menographer.
The statement that the Optic received
i 100 in silver, or I(W in any other cur
rency, or any amount whatsoever, or that
the Optic wa axcd to omit a wont or the
charge, or that a word waa omitted from
the ofllclal reimrt of the charge, as fur
nlshed by tlie court stenographer, is a
contemptible, villainous, li lie.
braiKllnir the author nf It aa a sneak and
a scoundrel, unworthy the aaaoctation or
ine nounienanca oi neuiiemen.
All kinds of grains, hay and feed sold
In any (uaaitiy at A. iioabamo
PRESCOTT!
The Mountain Gem of Northern
Arizona.
!cntti' of n Itlcli Hini FloiiriHli'
(iold Mining Uofjlon.
Sec no of ActitoM nlag, Rnllr mil anil
Itsarh lleieloptncnt.
HKI ecu OK TIIK IIUIHK CIIY
IWfore the Arltona and l'rencotl road,
defunct railway, once wratd from
'rearott Jumlloii (Heligman). ealateil,
rracott wa reached by atage fnmi Ah
I'ork ami fnun 1'hoeuli. The Introdiic
ion of the above iohiI, and later on thi1
Hanta Ke. "rencott h. riioenli. na
brought an Increaae to the city's popula
tlmi. and now it has souiething over
t.MlO. Vavapl'n county seal ia located
here, In IH'.il the limit of thu county
Imr curt I le I by the creation of Co
conino county, through leglalallvo enact
liu'lil The latter county iMinlers 1 ava
pal a tulle north, likewiae uaat, of Aid
Kork, taking a oiithcaterly coure to It
eoulheni extremity horderingon (lila and
Aache countlc.
I'rt'ncott in the center of a vant mining
region, liMUteil lu the llradnhaw. Ken
drick, Weaver and Wlckenlierg inoiiu
tain and the (Iranit range, all of whit I
i tributary to the mountain city Of the
city proper it lu well to say that it alti
tude in WOO feet, the climate In nominee
lieing delightful, while in winter it i itpl place for Phoenix eople to ojourn.
they having a heated tenn which render- -
a change enjoyable. The lero mark in
ix canlonally rra".hed, but on the average
the cold eon I not bad, light snow
falling, and little rain at any time lieing
exterienced, tlfleeu Inches for the yeni
being the average.
There la a leige Moating element, due
to the proximing of the mine. In addition
jimt now to the railroad builders. Thin
make thing nomewhat lively, aiding
largely In the upvrt of twenty-fiv- e
loon a; ii I two ,;amb ing
The greater part of the buluen I com
fined to the four aireet facing the plain,
In the center of which, encloeeil by a sub
ntantlal fence, ia the county court limine
Ainonir the buine houm are Haahfonl
ti lliirmUiter. tluld water llrna., J. 1
Gardner, J W. Wllaon, Jos Dougherty,
J. L. Kinher, I). Levy it Co., J. M. Aitkuti,
Hamuel Hill, llrown Limn., wholenale and
retail. Generally the tores are litM-rall-
ntocked and premmt an air of gil man
agement. On atreeta leading from the
plus, fur a dlntance of a block, more or
tear buninewi In done.
Meveral hotels, the two batikn, expren
titilce, telegraph ofllce, iuniiranci' otllcen,
aanay otllcee, attorney, land ollice, etc.
are to ummed up in the buineM com
plexion of the city,
In the way of indtiMriea mty be noted
the Klectrio Light wimpany. Telephnne
comtauy, Hteam laundry, Water work,
Hatnpling work, two planing mill, two
eaw mills, foundry, ice plant, etc.
Among the recent improvement refer
enre may lie made to the K, of I', hall
building, occupied otherwise by a store,
otltces of Herndnn h Nurris, attorneys,
and the land nfHce, II. D. Hobs, register,
ami Pierce, receiver: T. W. Johnson's
duelling) the dwellings of Henry Gold
water, costing $3100) J. L. Kiaher, G000)
llobert Iletberiogton and John Lawler,
f'XHX) each) reaodeling of Judge Well's
resilience and the Episcopal church, aev
era! of the dwellings being lu progreM of
construction.
Col A. O. Unalie, county recorder, oc
cuplea one of the finest residence, W. C.
Uashfonl. Hugo Richards, K. II, llur
mlater, Frank Murjiby and others being
similarly located, these homes offering
every comfort awl attraction, surround
ed, aa many are, with families whose
presence lends a charm to the social ele
ment nf the community.
In churches Prencott ia well supplied,
there being several, including the Episco-
pal, Catholic, Congregational, UaptUt
ami two Methodist, and In schools there
la a large one conducted in the old capU
tol building, which waa occupied until
1890 by the territorial government, since
located at Phoenix.
Bumming up the societies we fled three
Masonlo lodges and an auxiliary, the
Eastern Btari two of the K, or P., two
I 0.0 V. and a G. A, R post. In
addition to Iheoe are a number of the al
orders.
Tom Morris, K. Uklwell, Hilton. Rlhn.
Campbell, 1)111 Pace, Solon Marks, Jack
Coyle and Doc HUwart are the men who
represented the Preacott fire department,
with Coulnon and Harris (reserves), at
the Alhuciuerque fair In 18U'J. Accom-
panying the team were W. C. Daahfcrd,
George 8chuermatt and T. Y. Bcholey,
they acting as managers. The result of
the visit of the Prescott party will lie
handed down to history, and the end Is
not yet. A championship belt In the cus-
tody of Prescott'a tra boys Is the "bone
of conttmtlou," and the feeling rngen.
dervd Is not oftleulsted to make the life
of an Albuqucrquean a happy one, pro-vldl-
hs should happen to be In Prrs
oott. Your corratpoBdeat esca)e with-o- ut
injury add with a list of subscribers,
and iecl to return for more, a warm
welcome being assured. Prescott is
proud of its fit boys, whoee ability to
save property Is unquestioned, I failed
to see lbs apjiaratus, which consists of
three boss and Hook and Ladder com-pan-
Tbese are "The Toughs," No. I,
W. J. McMulvenon, the fore-xna- at
Dudot," No. 3, J. M. AUken, fre.
man) "0, K.s," No. 3, Cba. II Akers,
foreman' Hook anil Ladder coniiny,
John Vitch, foreman Vnak Andrews ia
chief, A good aenrloa ot water is ob- -
talned from the thi million gallon res- -'
ervolr, the rapacity of which rati t ivad
ily unublfd, The city cwtm-i- l make a
weekly allowance for the maintenance of
the department, which ia well rqulped.
The present city officials are) Judge
ohn loward, mayor! Rres Ling, to
clerk) Km! Trltlle. treasurer R. M.
Kreilerlcks, ssnesnor and collector J Coun
cil M. Gold water, Gale Hwan, George
Hcliennan Prank Andrews rpially dl
Vldiil iollllcallyj chief. George llurton
ainntalile, H. A. Prince) Dr. J. Miller,
city physician All the above except two
councllmen. are reliuhlican Vote 000
lanl election.
The Courier and Joumal.&llner, morn- -
Inn and evenbur i aillen. If nrlce are
maintained, air doing a land ottlce liul
lies, judging by the advrrtlnlng palron
age. for courteale extended the repre'
nentatlve of Tiik Citukm will always re- -
tnemtier the piilillnhein of the paper
mentioned. May they llvn to add many
morn yearn lo t he age of their reniectlve
publication, both having euteml
their teen In the numlM-- r of yearn pub
lished.
The county olllelal are: II bowery,
(dcm.) sheriff) A. 0 llrclie, (rep.) re
conler) A. G Oliver, (dem ), Ireanureri J
Y Wllaon, (item) probata judge) It K
Morrinon. (reti ) dlntrict attorney) J !'
Wllnou, (dem.) nchool uiierlliteudent
Andrew J. Herndon, clerk of district
court) W. A. Howe, (dem ) J. W. Hiullli
(rep.) Ultimas Roach, (rep.) nupervlnorn
Election tlrnt Tuesday after tlrt Monday
lu November. Vote iolled Novembc
IK'.t'J. a.tHK) mid reglntenil :t.)lt. Court
meet iti June The county i divltl
about even hiicaII)' on a territoria
eletttlon. (Vnnu of county in 1HU0, tl.fiOO
Since then thn county ht part to Coat.
niiio, but gained in four yearn by Immi
gratlon ami native born Arixonlann, mak
tng the n)pulation of avapal y fill
Iv II. MM. School cenntlH of WA wa
1.W0.
OK TO ClltKSIX
The Hanta Ke. Pivncott h Phimiix rail
way wanH'iieil to regular pannengur all
fn'lght tralllu from Ah Pork to Pivni
April M, atMit'.. a year ago, the building
operation iH'Kinnliig September fi, IM
Prom Mrath, eight nillin out of Ah Kotk,
to Cedar Glade, riftii.'ii mile Inyoud, wa
the mont e work on the line lo
Prencott, the cut through malapal rock
anil decoiiiiioMfd Iwiug bird to
encounter, beside tho bridging on thi
stivtrh watexteuaive. A few miles north
of Prencott like wan done hut not no great.
Ninety-on- e bridges were conlnictetl in
the illnlance of nlxty mile to Prescott,
mainly over tlltche. The nlxty mile is
cany grade and the rule a pleanunt one,
through .daylight alwnyn, a wide ex panne,
of rntige ami farming land lay exxned
to view on either aide of the track
Lime atone in found in great tpinnlitlen
Imtweeu Menth ami Cedar Gladti which
will add lo the revenue of the company aa
a shipping supply.
Kifty-iHive- n pountl nteel wont laid on
thin dlvlmnn, while outh will
be tiwtl to Plui'iiix.
At Prescott a Hulintantial frame deMit
was built, thi being occupied by Auditor
and General Pannenger anil Freight Agent
F. A Ilealy, the ticket orllce, baggage
room, warchouw, ami the ollice of Super
Intendent R. R. Coleman.
In December grading anil track laying
waM continued, the tlrnt work being
long bridge, number Id, over a dry
creek at Prencott, thence westerly over
a three wr cent grade mainly, rising to
the Mtimmit, nine mile out. at the Iron
Spring, an elevation nf 780 feet, or 6140
feet above sea level and falling to IK40
feat In Skull Valley, fourteen miles far'
ther. In making the circuit over thu
mountain to Skull Valley, the present
terminii of thu track, forty-si- x bridges,
neveral eighty-fiv- e feet high, were con
nt rue ted, all of Oregon timber, a great
many heavy cuts were made through
granite and roalaial. A number of horse
nhoe bends are formed In making the
grades aa easy aa (xiealbln under the con
dltlons. The stretch to Skull Valley Is
considered the moat extensive on the
surveyed route, this part of the work
being long since accomplished .
Devil's Gate, an immense rock barring
the way, but removed In a measure to
permit the iron horse to proceed, ia at tha
bead of Skull Valley, where once more
the grade becomes easy. In this valley,
on Sunday last, your corresiondent din
.St IBru in tue uo&ruiug car ami for some
thirty Uilnutea mingled in the camp of
tracklayer inhabited by a huudred men
and horses
Skull Valley is ten miles long and tho
grading was completed its entire length
this week, tho forces conslntlng of about
600 and the accompanying teams, these
being under tho direction nf H. Lantry It
Sons, the well known contractors, some
sixty of the number under a
controlled by Hufbes. Five or six camps
of these man are scattered out at dis
tance of two miles apart. The track
laying forca is some 139 men and those
engaged in bridging tcrhajie 05, the two
hundred and those engaged in putting up
telegraph poles from Prescott to Skull val
ley bo Ing under the company's control,
H. R. Coleman, suierlntndent. Tho
telegraph poles ate brought from Mendo
cino connty, Cat,
The Klrkland valley beyond, and 63
miles out U the nearest point, four miles
to Congress, a famous mining district now
worked extensively. Elgbty-thre- s miles
further, (a total of 11)8 miles from Ash
Fork) in a southeasterly course Is Ph
nil, which point will be reached by
Christmas, ti i confidently expected
The country lieyond Skull Valley Is some- -
what settled. On the west slope of the
Uradskaws many mines will Im mads
tributary to the road and the hauls from
tbe mines lenaened, while similar condi-
tions exist eat and farther south on the
line.
Skull, Klrkland, Peoples,' Fergusson
and Thorn pnii Valleys will contribute
stock shipping Itestdes an agricultural
output. Ileiv the grades will be llKbt.
The ores from the mines are now
brosfbt Into PreseeU tbr sblpunt to
Colorado and New Mealeo smaller,
while the machinery and aqppllea gener- -
lly have been unloaded at this point. ami
While there will b no perceptible charge
the Prescott station, tbs mad will
make deliveries from the nearest points the
tbe lines on the route nouthward.
Granite Station, a few miles north of
rencott, 1 the shipping point for the Je
roeic mine, twenty mile east, owned by
A. Clark, the legal title being thn
Verde Cnper company. Twenty-fiv- e
ant of coke from Trinidad In shipped
InU) theae mines weekly, five cars of grain
and other supplied. Copiter matte ami
iilllon, In turn, come, out from the mines,
the former ahlptwd by rati to New Jer
sey ami Europe principally. The Mining
comtiany are negotiating for a narrow
guago thirty miles long, at a coat of $10,
000 tier mile, to connect with thu
Santa Fe, Prencott ti I'hti-nlx- . The
survey haa been made, The output of
the Jerome mines la voted third in the
United Slates. Heretofore titration
covered but nine months lu the year, but
upon the completion of the narrow guage
the mine will run full tlinu anil the in
reane In shipments wilt be over one half
Two hundred ami ten head of animals are
worked on freight tenmn between the
mine and Granite Station.
IM Rio. thlrty-fwtvf- u tnllca south of
Ah Fork, I a cattle shipping Hint, this
station iH'lug in the initial of the graslug
l.,litl, through which the road runs.
The preaent ottlfcra of the Santa Fe
Prewiilt & IMurulx railway am. F. M
Murphy, of Chicago, prcnklent) Major G
W Vaughn, Vice ireaident C. C, llowen
of Chicago, secretary anil Ireanureri
A llenly, auditor, general passenger ami
freight agent) R. R Coleman, auperin.
tendmit. Mcra. Vaughn, Ilealy anil
Coleman re it I e at Prencott.
Klfll MllflXU hutkht.
Ill a few day It would be impoible
to get at bottom facta concerning the min-
eral wealth, mining done, proiecting,
tranitfem of proie rtlea mid lotutlons tak
en up, In the region tributary to Pn-nco-
It estcnt I unknown, but the work of
the pant, tbe output and ntrike nf nix
months or a year Jul ended are tlm liest
evidence of the vaatnes of central Ari
zona's great mining center, xlhly the
nchet In the United Htnte. lacklag only
evt'lopmeut to allow that the kUtementn
am founded .ill facts.
Of tho ahtpmenta through the medium
of the railway from Prencott anil xiiut
on the line for 1893, the following In
ounce in not a tiad exhibit, the same re
d tired to dollar and cents showing the
grand total of nhlpmentti for that year
Howard, gold WO 'J Silver IMt, gold
2.10, !lver 1800) Italian, gold Hj.fi) Yar- -
null, gold '.'.M'Jfi) Hlllnlde, gold aoo. ll
ver U'.MO) Zero. llver rtfl'J i Crown King,
gold 100 1 Hogg, iroltl 'Jl47, silver !W,'iW
Cupper Basin, gold 4U4 fi, sliver l'i,U73)
lUtl lluuk, silver lO.I.Ul Little Jeasle,
gold 4'JtSi lloggn Ac Allen, silver IH'J)
Unknown, goltl ltHJO, silver l'J,300) Wells,
Fargo Kxpren comany, silver 1K80)
untlrle (small lota aggregated), gold
T.ti.W, silver INU.&iO.
GiKid coal in to be hail four mile west
of PreBct.lt. It Is a six inch vein ami
natural gas waa struck at 40 feet. Lack
of capital put a quietus to further o)c, ra
tion. Tbe railroad will have another
feeder with tbe above operating.
Little Jessie mine, in ItWJ, shipped
1005 tons i.fore, value 100,000. This is
a gem. The Henrietta, Dig Dug, Rella
ble, Gladiator, Unknown, Congress, Je
mine, Bogg. and a host of other mines
and districts are of tho licet Some mines
producing lightly In silver shut down
owing to the low price pre val Ing, Now
attention is paid to gold and many prom.
Ihing mines are looking well. Prospec
tor are numerous, now stamp mills am
going in and ten, twenty and forty stain
mills am in operation.
Sales, learn and bonded properties are
dally reported and big figures apjwar in
tbe transactions.
The Chapparal and Jerome am great
districts, dally stages offering an Illustra
tion of tbelr importance.
A smelter at the Needles will draw
from this region vast quantities of ore,
Tbe rail haul is a trifle over 300 miles to
that place
Colorado men are more plentiful than
any other class aa mine owners, prospec
tive buyers and prospectors.
Onyx Is one of the finds, Messrs. J. W.
Wilson ami "Ducky" O'Nell being tbe
prime movers In tbs project. Tha last
named has received samples o' asbestos
from bis 340 acre claim In tbe Grand
Canon, north of Flagstaff. Dr. Miller
says it Is a fortune.
F. A. Uealey and his brother, T. II , of
Albuquerque, are Interested In mines In
this section.
Lithographic stone Is to be shipped via
tbs B. P. P. h P. railroad shortly, thus
adding another t- - tbe variety of mineral
shipments. In short, it would take
weeks to collect notes, and pages of I'hk
Crrau to tell of Prescott' rich surround
ings.
raorLK mst ad hkabd or.
V A Ilealy, freight aud patftengeragent
or tbs Santa , Prescott U Pho-nl- rail
way, has bsen associated with tbe Santa
Ps system lor fifteen years, coming from
Los Angeles to this city. He is interested
In mining aBd is an enthusiast fur tbia
city and Yavapai county. Your corres-
pondent la greatly indebted to him for fa
vors.
Lum Hal is perfectly at home hem and
spent two days in the city. He came in
with F. W. liarton, of Las Vegas.
W. A. Rows Is chairman of tbs board of
supervisor, was a member of tbs Arizona
assembly, knows somsthlng of iolitlcs,
but unftirtuntUly Is on tho wrong side.
Hs u saining on Lynx creek. Mr. Row
Is an oW acquaintance of tha writer and
aldsd bua In making life pleasant and
business remunerative white here.
Cook k Le. formerly of FlasUff..havo
conducted the Jewelry business here, as a
braMB, for two ysam and within the past
ysar located thslr satire laUrcst here.
Wm. O'Neill. Who was own Iks
uotnilar sheriff of Yavaittl county
later probate Judge, is now as oc luted
with trt latter office lis Is the best potted
man In the county and formerly conducted
Hoof and Horn at Prescott. Ills aW
will lie remembered In the make up of this
letter.
J. W. Wilson, who In 1R90-- 1 waa with
Gardner A: Glllls In old Albuquerque, lias
lieen located hem some years. Mr. Wll- -
son Is In the clothing anil gents' g"
. . . .ait. .at 1 f Itrade and I interested in an onyx mine in
this suction.
Cliaa. A. Green, agent of the Eriultable,
haa been hem alnnit two years. While in I Mr. Austin, who Is an experienced
he mjiorteil to Halloran tier and who Is siiieriiitenilng the work
Wanhltigton. His brother John Is an "ao-- on
cldent" man. and while In Albuquerque
In IMU, was with City Engineer Secor. n
Tho. Shults. formerly of the Albuquer- - that
que morning lajers, Ib foreman on the
Courier. A bright little Ariionlan ar- -
rived In the family leas than a year ago,
ami It may vote some of these day, pro- -
vldlng women have that privilege.
W. 8. Goldworthy Is operator and tlckf
..Iet agent of the railroad. He wa ills- -
patched to this txilnt by Agent T li.
Ilealy. then acting aa night ticket agent.
W. W. Haas ami W A. IJmwer, of Wlb
llama Were In town on Thursday.
Attorney II. I). IUmwi, late of Flagstaff,
camn hem some weeks aim to assume
chsrgeoftheoffloeof register of the land
.rfnwi to whlcu lie waa atqxiinied in jauu- -
ar1 y I'restdeni uioveianti.
P J. Mcyulnn, altanl superintendent I
of votutruction, has lieen appointed Uithe
agency at Dickson, In Skull valley, 33
miles southwest on the Santa Fe, Preecotl
k l'htrnli, an office to be established this
week, the first out of Prencott.
Jack Mnvnlhan haa started on a tour of I
the mining cami and will adtl largely lo
hla order list. He will be in Albuiiuerque
itbln a month. I
If. J. V. ll,,m. one of Cleveland's ai- -
.w,lte.. will take charrc of the uneUfflce
this week, succeeding J. W. Archibald,
I..XM, tenn einlcl In March. The office I
l. .1.1- -1 .1.... Mr Horn., w in liaa Mn
here fourteen year, waa once reorder
and eeet,llv on Wells. Faivo h Co's of--
' "TI... llrlh,. ...(...at. - nana
gixal official and hla successor Is equal to
tbe occasion.
Manager J. E. Patton. of the Williams
iqiera house, haa a number of his old em
ploye here to assist hi in on large build
ing contnvcla, ami will remain some time
in Prescott.
Chaa. Zeiirer has been In Prencott a
week, leaving for Williams on Tuesday,
thence to eastern points. He has a big I
trade here and on ine main line, loami tie-
vtmd the Needles.
. ..
....ii. i.. n i.l' --0' lormeny o, mn.
Ith Camp no. i, (lwingiry s grading
forces), four mile beontl the track of the
Santa Fe, Prencott & Phu-n- li extension
out nf Prescott. Mac I lime ketqwr and
takes Tits Cituiik Hi brother-in-la-
Andrew Fraxer. in fm warding clerk for
the Lanirtry. with headquarter In the
camp of the track layer.
aiUK isaciu.
In 1HS4, Fort Whipple was established
just lieyond what la now the city limits,
tbe city's birth dating snout ina itme ine
fort waa located. At present there are
sis companies ot ine inn mianu-- y incav--
eu, nere unuer commami oi wi. i noi- -
sey, who' Is of distinguished
slocfc Krencn generals or LAiayetie s
time, Tbs regimental band is under the
leadership of Prof. La Guardle, a grad
uate of Milan conservatory.
The lata General Geo. Crook, when In
command of the detartment, was located
here from 1870 to 1873 again from 1H7U to
1884. An increase to ten companies has
.wen requesieu.
on Sunday the Prescoti nine boat me
Whiiiplo team nine to five, tbelr flr-
-t
m. wm tha Un.r Tha Preacott m.
organlxed recently, with 0. H Akere
preaklent) J. M. Aitken, secretary and
treasurer) E. J. Horne, scorer J. Friend,
umpire) players: M. Wlnsor, pitcher) J.
M. Altkrn, catcher and captain )l
J. K. Morrison, 1 H. Trittle, 3) C.
Marion, 3Toho Miller, est 11. Derwln,
If I P. A. Trittle, cf H. Cage, rf. Of the
loui team, wno iosi in me niniu, in ai--
buqerqua, tbs possibility of capturing a
vanished. Albuquerque,
main here to recall tbe event.
Stages run Jerome six days In tho
week, and to Chapparal mining dla- -
trict To Phumli, via
Castle Creek, 104 miles, nemi-weekl- y
via Dlaek canon route, 110 miles, trl- -
weekly and tho Congress route, 140 miles
dally, Sunday excepted. Tho fare la usu- -
ttlly $1.38 but extras going put It down
to (5, those being irregular.
A street railway franchise has been
granted to run a lino to Ft. Whipple. Tbe
route would probably bo from tbe south
skis of the plaxa via the street leading to
the depot, thence to the fort.
This year being tbo thirtieth anniver
.JLi r,r .v- .- f....-.n-.- ...esary, I Vint iUU VIPresoott, a big eclebrrtlon is In order.
Pirrocg.
New Csrpraltns- -
In the office of tbo territorial secretary
tho following corporations liave filed
papers:
Tbe Roawoll Telephone k Manufactur-
ing Company Incorporators, Edward A.
Cahoon, Charlie K. Greene, Lucius K. Mc- -
Gaffey and Charles A, Keith capital
stock, $50,000) single shares, $100
tbo Incorporators principal place of
business, Roswell, N. M.
Tha National Masonic Horns Con
sumptives Incorporators, Charles H.
8orleder. W. B. Harroun, & Wedlas, T.
J. Curran, II. Llndholra, A. O Ireland
and Arthur Iloyls iwinclpal place of busi-
ness, BanU Fe, N. M. Objects, to estab-
lish a home or resort for the use,
accommodation and fconefit of all such per-ar-m
as laay be afflicted with tho disease
commonly knows aa consumption, etc,
Xareklaur m.
nvr.i.lr-- . tl.l AnJI Qi rpU- - n
oy artsy broke Wasp early this mornlmr
asu swwi on a ibk murea to rred
ricks.
acm, vnmn ttt)Hiri,
What T. w, Aaaltn nn) Ateaat Mr.
I.awthlaw an the tirant
Hsnry Lockhart, T. 8. Austin, George
X, Denny ami Col. Hutch.son, all inter
ested in the Oochltl mining district, re-
turned tn the city last night.
There am so many conflicting reports
atnmt the assay of the last car load of ore,
sh!pted tn the Socorro smelter from the
Crown Point mine, that Tiik Cmis re- -
,Kirter called at Justice Lockharl's offlon
lnl U, ascertain from that gen- -
Itleman the true facta, but found tbs
judge absent from hi office.
the Crown Point, waa prtwetil, and be
Informed Tun Citiibk, when thn question
regard to the assay was asked hire,
he thought Mr. Lockhart and the
other owner nf the mine objected lo the
pun ic xnnwmg wnai ineir iroierty is
producing.
He remarked, however, that the ore
carried a little over JIUO to the ton In
ff" "I ver, anil tlial tbe owners
.1.1 --
....llu.. .1. f....t sk I tV . . I f
"' ""
n-i-ing m, im
staled thai aixmi a Uoxen men am at
ork on the Crown Point, and that regu
lar shipments would liegln In a short
time.
Sjieaklng on the Lowlhlan-lan- d grant
question, Mr Austin ealtl that he thought
Mr Lowlhlan waa sincere In his effort to
,,n)Venl tno enflrmatbn of the grant.
ftm, h p,,,,,,,.. ,mt Mr Lowthlan
proved a good, valuable man for the
camp when he sounded the alarm of In
terfemnce from the land claimants, 11
the miners sat quietly by, without any
protest whatever, the land claimants
w,md romn n and thus kilt the pros--
itecta and s of tbe district, but
Mr. Lowthlan haa come forward, be has
vast Interest in the district ami located
on the alleged grant, and the miners
must act in conjunction with him to pre
vent tbe confirmation of tbe sup!OAed
tfrant, He did not an.l not believe
U,M Mr- - mwunan s onjeci in raising me
" cry againsi uie gram was mr me
l.t.a I tl a laI'urixaw oi iriKiiwoiiig "i" iwriucr inui
dlapoalngof their interests, in their mines,
u 'l" '" nX ,n" Ho bad acted
WlUm Willi them, aa far aa Mr. Auatin
could learn, and there waa no reason for
the suggestion advanced above. He be
lieves that every man ha the right to be
beard, ami stated that as Mr. Lowthlan
hail been interviewed, giving bis views
on tbe land grant subject through Tmk
Citukm, In which reference was mads to
a certain Aiuuquerquo lawyer, ii was
ierfectly legitimate and proper that D S,
Rodev. the attorney referred to. was
space to give his side of the con
tniveraey
.
a HMinw n.Btr,
. . .. . th(nck
Island rallntad company hail secured a
controlling Interest in tbe Atlantic k Pa
cific railroad company, and would soon
commence constructing their line from
Fort Reno, Indian territory. Tbe ru- -
nvir nrtirinated from a talk, several dava
ago, between Frank Lower, of Council
Grove, Kansas, and Chaa. F. Hunt. Mr.
Lower, who was here, is tbe treasurer
of Morris county. Kansas, and he told
M(. Hunt that his brother, who is in
timate with several high cAclalaoflhe
...fc ,imiul. InfnMt him thai
(h() C0W,)ttBy inif tuM to mftk TMt M,
IIRinn,.nl TJl.rat. Kan.. aul halnp
the above Interest In tbs AUantlc
. .,, .,,,, tbe gap between
this city and Fort Reno. Tho talk is dl.
credited by the local Atlantic k Pacific of-
ficials.
A Rig mehesae.
Tbe Mohave Miner, published at King-
man. A. T.. gives the following itim of an
LnUrrrfee, i whlcb several well-know- n
Albuoueniue eentlemon are Interested
CllWln Whltlng. B D Bullock. Q. W.
and J. M. Cbamiuon and Geo H. Drorme,
ol Albunuemue. cave located a dam cits
M.B,H.f "ZfTi!?:out a ditch four feet deep
wkIo. Tho ditch will run to tho Colorado
rlvor. 400,000,000 gallons of water will
be used annually It la thought that
many of the old placers along the river
will be worked and tho balanco of tb
water will be used for agricultural pur-nos-
Our resources in this line will
UTely corns to tho fore.
iHBrsvtHic Mama re.
Th New Mexican aaj- -: At laat tb
uabla corner property in this city oppo- -
,u lhe Exchange hotol. A now, pre- -
tentloua glass and Iron front la to bo pot
aml the block mads habitable in aD
re.pu Jt Is probable that C. L.
Dlsbop will Uko a lease on tbe corner
in, removing there his grocery store,
whlh W. J. Slaughter will continue It
the other apartment under much more
pleasant conditions than now.
The riaaa Alt Troable.
Tbe rumor yesterday to tbe effect thii
a pitched battle between Americana and
Mexicans had occurred at Pinos Alhs,
Grant connty, Sunday mora Ing, wsi
greatly etagirarated. After Tmb Crvixat
I
bad gone
"
to trees, the following special
waa received at 0i33 ti tn. from Joe. Bber
klan, editor of the EntenrUei
BilvbS Citt, N. M., April 23.
Daily Citubk. Albunuerane.
No aerioua trouble. tMcera triad U
arrest two Mexicans under aa indlctmest
oiioned Ore on officers, who were unhurt
one Mexican allied.
rwaklas Work.
V. K. Nelson, who haa the contniet w
mnilniiit itui i'auumavai MManur
. .i 1 1 tun jun unu 10 I in. vim r .1
a (littance ori,aoo mUee, returned frost
ine nona iaai nurui. Mr. nsieoB bum
that the lice is for a distanM
about the same dUlaane seath of Alba- -
fin w. ti Ha .nj-- I b ! Vi .v. tka llal
oonmewa ami ia --.iNirmijUKi wr &m Hn
disUBee ia about five isonths,
Mb Mlnka at IKm Tar.
Doaver, April AU quiet bare td
bora BthMtt will try to work and all bms
outside will depart.
- noimm nu luan. aani
300 puree J. M. Aitken 3d Arroljo estate, of has con-bas- e
and F. A. Trittle, center, alono re- - Mnted to remodel and Improve tbelr val- -
to
ll'UM4IHf
new
direc-
tors,
fur
health
could
eoeanleted
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Hunters on Biinrtay.
TI1K OUTLOOK I'HOMIHINM.
. . ..4-- I.
xl tli Hell canon mining district In
. ... .Mil .. aa.a.aaa. " ' - -
MIm Carrie Collier, and John Oilllns.
UmI alitti mrmrn al Ida furka itt llia'Maait
. I. - .11 .. 1 1.. I lll I
other to the filacer fleMs where the
. I il l. I... ..I.-- L
SOTICa.
at McWllllams ami uersou'a cabin
nmiav. Aiirii .ui. u a ii chick ii m..
IOff IUrK"l III I'l lliailgf M nilUlllf
I lillUHtTnt.
jirM mi nariT iiipl aar. ami an.
m . .1. . . a I. -- . . .er wraveri who wrrn nn tneir way mi
placer fll! and where Mr. Weaver
recently acquired several pmmlslng
II1B.
M. I -l- a.- II.. ...L. II.. . , .. .1
to the home of II. T. McKlnney, and
ml lha "Innl nf Ilia lifillafflitlM" anlnv. a
sulielantlal mountain illnnrr, aur- -
nilml liV Ilia aatlmatll tatfrt. irul lila
mining partner, J. J, Taylor Thti
t ... ll.. ll.-.- l - al. 1
I I I... I.I..I. Il I iliiifHirvi i v uiuii imniiiLaiiia. anil mil
. --
1
...1 I A a
I
choice flowers In full tiloora After
. t 1 a. Hi I
noire uonir r ami u n. .uermn. this
In. I. Iiwr.i.t.a.1 .laa.ilt . ...I la. Ui,
..
.
..i i ..
.ii . . ...ninueys ouum, anu is Known as "vr.- -
II ... .l fi .!. I llaal.
iruier wr. aymr in uimr.r mo m.
I I .. .1.. .
.1
1 lie ilmcoveml on the ileviliiiiniHiit i.r
ciaim
n tlia umn I'li'iniiv. umhm i.hhui.
IIoImtIk. Korber, Qulckel and l'rof
miles away, In the name direction
.1 .1 ... . tC..LPl ... aamt (mmiims im otr. aicrvumv. air
it in iiaiiin sti'i i v Uiiiir
a iwriv irii iiiii Mir tti inn cinun.
drtivd to tlin nUcrr tMdu In tlm 1m
II 1 ..I .1. Ia.. S ti It. t
Folaom minea. The reault of the
IIIOHT HOTII.'Ka
. I 11 I . !.! ..I-I- 1. .I If .11uuiiiorr in uicycm riiiern vibiu-- u lien
. i ..
m. iienueranoii ia worainff aeverai
be Laity Use mine, ownoil liy Mra.
T. McKinney, la down thirty feet and
ahntai Inrf il ai tilaaml lil I as
K. tiuUur atxl A. Overman urn Inter
f . lf l M II mi
itaAii lvrai i Inn valu..taw tmj
0. M. Dry, Robert Loudon awl J. V
Dwlght Wheeler has aecurwl several
u l.ylumk sinl will iiatidina. si..... k
Tbos. Lynch, a brother-in-la- of
. . a.
working half a dozen placer claims.
Dr. L H. Chamberlin ami Chaa. Whit- -
were out in Hell canon yesterday.
oey goi inir wora in oy locating nver- -
placer claims.
Itoliert I'utney and II K. Rogers drove
I in HmII I.B..1.M iM.l.i.1.11
.I I, I. lib- -
theywill get Interest somen! tlJ
. I f
floy, 8liverf who gtsta on the ffrouml
At I
'
At tbe tnoutb of tho tunnel nf the M&l
... ... a . .
. , .......
- n
n H" Muni m rihii iror iriik 111 vii
. a . . .
t. ur uiiwquw in wventy ia in
the mnunUlna and his Acmta-cuto- f
i w aniir in i w l. mm aui iti nas . iim iiraw
N. J, llyile will open up oroe pUcer
... a
..II I l l . . Illiuixhivuiiii nis nam wora, uui win
W. II. Hahn, Wm. Melnlwffar and Prof.
ui rennaar look in meuiairiui on norae
lima ate I In iuwi nr naa Main fianin a
up with water.
Mramrti. Dunley, Strong, Trimble, Wll
son, Hclanna and Uoniier enmpoaed a
lively party of young gentlemen who vis- -
with
half a more placer claims.
W 0. Leonard and Jacob Qainalev
1 ....
. .. . ..
..
.
.
...I. .im.M Mil 1.. 1 1 1 I
Vaataivttu . nil I I I. .i.t. !vuiaj UIU mi aiaji-- j uii I
.
. .- . w.wa.Haa, aa
.BINI,a M W I vm I II . . " ... I
m me Uxhltl mining dutrlct, and like F.
IL desires to become a mine
sa uog
rvi ii . . ,.,.
i . V. ' . i jk
i , . ..." 1T V 1.72;.
h,li. I . " .
" J, .'I"'" "m' mj lucBia aome claims, and tnv i
a "
xed off several In the vicinity of a well
nown vein of ore.
II. Ilerridge. Frailer and R II.
.Bowman, since securing a lease on the
BUr mine from Mr McKlncey, have Uk- -
-- 1 out anout ten tons of ore, whlehwlll
bout SW cent In copper and
$10 In gold. Tbe mine Is down a depth
or 130 foat, and tbe lesseea will
rrom now on.
eri. Kent and Btrkkler, wbo
ntiy purchased iha pkeer ralcb
owipd by Measra and Klsg and
Wc4rail t.aa Hf , a . a
"i . nyus, aavs ereeteainbBt on the grotind and will have a
fere of men at work placerlng for them
M eon m poeelble. From one of lh dig
ffrsgs, Included In the purchase, Mr. Hyde
took oqt $70 in gold In one day, Kay
Rosa, nnnofox-Oovrrn- lUiss, ami
Collier, no relative of Judge Collier, am
out In the canon, am! will assist In the do
valoptnenl of tlm placer gmtind purchaml
liy Unw. Kent ami HtrlnVIrr, fur whlcu
the lattr mf n ald $'J,6(K),
' rHiiAiutrit,TY.
Ram nraainnrr (!MVlrl4 f Hnntrr
al at. Jahiin.
HpMlal to (Umb.
Wlnaluw, April XI.HatMirt lirmurhtIn tiy jiarll--a wlto arrlvwl ye.t-- r.
Hay mim Ht. Jnlma, iimflrm
rariHir autKiiienu to tlin afTort that ilia
Jury In the caMiifHam charg
i Willi inn iiumirr or John Hhfaat Wlna.
low on Thank-ft-Wui- tf nljfht, Nor. 3(,
im3, brought In a vrrdlct of guilty of
murder In t:ie find dc(frri Th vrnllrt
waa not unnircld, aa tlm alinolliiK waa
nna of ttia moat cold blooded aver rrainl
l In tlm territory. Judg Ilawklna, aa
ia hla etiftotn. will nninounca aantfiuw
during thti nliw ng houra of the term,
other culprita Ixting calltxl fur Ilka pur- -
nmm at tlie name hour(loin, bock to the acme of thaflbeakilling, tlm event ia drocrlbrd brio ft v In
tlila wlae: Wcaalnger, who ia a good alng
rr, waa In the halilt of ilutpiaylng Ida
abilltifa In the raloona he fmjurntitl.
On the evening In iiueatlnn the pnncipala
wki-- u in the lleception, and both were "in
their cuia," Juat enough to make them
inclined to umt high wrorda likely to load
to a iiuairel aa they were conniarative
airaugera ui eacn oilier. Hhea ileinandnl
aonir, whlth Weaalnirer ilecl lnl to nm.der Tlila led Hhea to call "lllg Ham,"
aa the former waa duhlx-- by thiMm who
knew him heat, a name that would not
appear well in tirlnl Ham waa duitxwed
paaa it by, and he aonn went to Karri
gan ti ilauerbach'a aaloon, a few doora
eaat. A little later Hhea and an ciualn.
mice ilnijijHil In. To the latter. Hhea
remarked: "There la the I made
take water and I'll do it again," whereat
wcaainger drew a 'M Hmlth & WeMMin,
the eight of which cauaed Hhea to retreat
thiimgh a back door, cloning it behind
him. Wraainger, who waa cloae uuinhim, oimned the door, and once ou Inkle,
he Hrtii on Hhea, the Hi at ahot taking ef-
fect in Jack'a thigh, ranging duwnwanl.
Aa Hhea climbed the fence and waa part-
ly over, the Hecond and fatal ahot went
into the amall of hla back, ranging up- -
warn into lhe neck, cauelmr the unrorlii.
naie man io lall iimiii uih oulaiile or the
fence, where he waa picked up dead.
Weaaiuger came lavk to the aaloon,
carrjli'g the gun and reloading aa he
progreaaed towarda the bar, where he
atoped and onlereil drinka for friends
Kive in I nil tea later (.onatatile Jacohy en- -
treil and placed Weaalnger under arreat,
and within a few daya Ham waa in the
bitatile at Ht. Johna, The excitement
wim great at tlm time of the ahiaiting and
WeeMinge r would have liefn lynched but
for tlm intervention of frienda,
Hhea waa a helner In the round houae.
having recently returned from aome
weatern divlalon jiolnt. Iln waa very
well liked and had numeroua
Weaalnirer waa a frolirht brakeman on
the Wlnalow-Oallu- p run, drcased well
and waa conaldered phyaically tier feet
He waa little known, cotunartrd with the
other, aa be asirved but a ahnrt per
iod on thla run, and bail few to any a
good word for him, eapecially after the
fatal affray, lie waa a K of V., among
whom he bad IntimaU menda. Uia own
'ektimony the jury waa aufHcient
to convict, witneaoee of tlie trial aay.
On Tuesday Chaa. Waggoner, a cow
imncher. waa fouml ruiltr aa charfftvl.
for the munler of Ike Lee, foreman of the
Defiance Cattle comtiany, at Holbrook, in
A Mexican, named Juan Oarvlao,
charged with the murder of ,Ed. Wright,
deuuty aheriff. In the Reception aaloon
here last Uecemtier, la on trial. It (a
thought (larvlen will iret off eaay the
defense will endeavor to allow aelf de
fense on tbe nart of their J. W
Molwrly, who, it ia claimed, held Wright
rrom aaaauiting iiarvuo, is ueu aa
Three Mexicans charged with carving
one iCdwaru Uaapbelii also a Mexican,
on Sunday morning, April IS, retailing in
the death of CarauMll, wars nut throughlii,l. WIU nuiri k.M In hnt mi.. I
ing roiiowing. i ne case win ie utsposeu
of this week The term will terminate
-- i.... ... in i .....u. ..f kh miui.. Iivn'clarr U eTocket:"' A hk,
taentv W iu iis Im am In attendance
Julius Klsemann snent Hatunlay here
au.' went west Humlay morning.
e Mac tiki
Tbe sudden disappearance of Z. F Mer
rill, of Kl Paso, who waa defeated at tbe
rvcont city election there for
assessor, has caused an investigation
Into bis accounts, ami a shortage baa been
discovered. Merrill wss one of the
best fellows In Kl Paao, and tboee Albu
nueniuean. whom he royally entertained
when tbey visited Kl Paao, will regret to
trail of hla downfall It Is thought that a
well-know- n sporting woman of Kl Paso,
with whom Merrill waa Intimate and who
baa also disappeared, la with tbe fleeing
ami collector. Mra Merrill
tells the Herald that dues not know
the whereabouts of her husband. Im- -
mural city officials are having a time
thla year.
stale ef Maekay II tastea.
Paris. April 34. The magnificent real- -
... . . t Idence or Mrs. jonn w, hiout, nt oi
the California bonanza millionaire, waa
1 1 have gone under tbe hammer y,
but as tbe condition of sale, an upset
the property waa withdrawn from the
market. It may be dllliosed of, Uow- -
. . . ......
.
.
.. K ., a a Vlf1.. .
a...fnl I Mat imu
ID. .(....a. SlaBall 'Jl I'll. hMHIinift.Tl UU UKHWl aUIH .1. M l...
,j iha Coxev.
Itaadaelania that nn rood can come of such
la irathering. and forbide soliciting alms,
or the making of orations or assembling
In the streeU, ami decUres all such crimes
will be summarily dealt with and tbe laws
tMW ,forcl
.! Uaariar Kllle-3-.
nunnlson. Colo, April !M. Deputy
Sheriff John Meyers was kUled by Nick
M vers on Riser creek this morning, while
attempting to serve a warrant.
Mill kx9ImI9h
t..nn.inn tivi.. Anrll ii Tha fliciiuuiihb i""i ar
mill eanlcded at Markls thla morning
Mlllng several and Injarlog others.
ltaa,leace te Jail,
Omaha. AwU JM.-K- dltor
it.-- rt at,. IIm. waa sentenced to
x.u days In Jail, snd five bnndred dol- -
.
I - i J III Ii M toiay on oeoani w iioeioae w
1 Uelea ha kla iapr.
ited IIoll canon yeatenlay. They were price of one million franca or two bun-load-
location blanks, ami secured dred thousand dollars, was not reached
doxen or
Kent bonan-- 1
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UPATCEMILLOt.
Tlm People Thero Kxdtal Over
(Jolil and (JohI Milling.
Ttll'ICrt Of UKNKItAI. INTKIlKrtT.
A. Htaah's store house, adjoining the
rriium Miipply cmntmny'a store. U lie
lug handsomely paper.il and painted, and
ill tie
. ......
when nnniileteil. by
ifeorge iamiera, or the Orrilloa cash
grocery store,
I. N. Hlone, the fr-- ah meat marketer of
Cerrllloe, la one of the old timers of New
Mexico, having roughed It In thla terri- -
.
.i i-- i ai iraai nueeu years, For a
number of years he waa in the lumber
buaineaa on the l'ecia river, ami for the
past two years In the meat bualneea at
Cerrlllos He ia a pleasant gentleman
ami haa a good trade Thoa, Luim Is one
f hla efficient employee
V II. Mitchell, formerly in the general
merchandise trade at Cerrillna, now con- -
ducting a like bualnena at Kagle City,
waa at Cerrllloa last Hatunlay on busi-
ness, leaving for the Cochltl district in
the afternoon Hit states that Kagle
City la located about three. fourths of a
mile from four of the biggest mines In
the world, in his estimation, namely!
frown Point, Lone Htar. Iron King ami
Waahington. When asked what eflect
Tin. Lowthlan'a talk about the land
grant would have tiKn the district, Mr.
Mitchell remarked, "None If Mr. Low- -
thian would do lesa talking, less agita
tion ami more work on his mines, nn one
would pay any attention to tbe land
grant. He haa alM.ul twenty locations,
more than any reasonable man would
stake off, and his talk Is for a purpose.
1 understand that he desired to freexe
out his partners and the talk about a
land grant might hive a ten
dency to scare them and they
would unload their Interests at
lowdown figures " The sentiments ex- -
preened by Mr. Mitchell were found In lie
general among Cerrllloa miners, who had
given the land grant matter any consid-
eration, and they think that Mr. Low
thlan'a object la too transiiarent to Imj ac- -
cepted aa any good intentions on lua
tart.
I'. H. Hhear, partner nf A. C. Telch- -
mann, general merchants, is over in tbe
Cochltl district, working several claims
During his absence from t he store at Cor-rillo- a,
Wm. Hudson is assisting Mr. a
Teiuhmann.
At "The Fair," Cerrllloa. Manager
Holding was found all alone, but be
managea to wait on his customers
Kimptly. John Dell, formerly his clerk,
haa gone to the Cochltl mining district
on a proapocting tour.
Tho chairman of the Hants Pe board nf
county commissioners lives in Cerrllloe,
ami he UAL. Kendall. Mr. Kendall ia
an old-tim- of Hanta Fe county, locat-
ed for years at Dolores, and now a promi
nent republican politician of Cerrllloa.
He nerved several terms as Justice of the
peace of tbe Cerrlllos precinct. He is a
pleasant gentleman, and haa aeverai
tlrct-cla- mines out in the Dolores dis-
trict.
Austin t iood all, mayor of Cerrilbe, and
hla partner, Mr 1'ortigllatl. with several
other gentlemen, have opened up a coal
mine at Carthage with a vein five feet
wide and eight Inches thick. They have
half a dosen men at work on the mine,
and tbe farther tbey tunnel Into tbe earth
tbe larger tbe vein becomes. The mine Is
located within a short distance of the
.
Judire W. C. Heacock. irf AUiunuamiin.
" "
Cerrlllu. last S.tunUy morn
a'. U Mlieq io maurialixe. lie was IO
"ve appearea in tne case or W T. Ulan- -
op vs. Stra. U HulUvan, ror a debt or
$100. The csee waa poatponexl until next
Haturdav morning.
Harry Hcntnton'a telephone line to
Kagle City la tbe talk of Cerrllloa. Col.
Puterbaugb, station flt at Waldo, de
sired toUlkto Frank Millings, at Kagle
City, through Scraaton'o Invention, and
the idea worked so well that Mr. Puter
baugh, who U the relief agent al Waldo,
ill probably infringe ujion Bcranton'a
!tent
The people of Cerrllloa are feeling Jubl
lant over the prospects of the
nftbe O'Mara coalmine. Jobu Muller,
who won the aull for tbe possession of the
property, sect won! to several gentlerarn
of Cerrlllos that be intended to put tbe
mine Into good working onler In a abort
time. With tbe O'Mara mine in full blast
nd tbe bard coal mine at La Madera In
operation, which tbe Bant Fe company
tn . i. . v i .. .1 l .. u . M i.i rv.JH.,wm iniuui; u u, v.i mi.
will Indeed reap a deserving boom In bus- -
Iness circles
A. II. Rogers, formerly on tbe police
force of Albuquomue, la now with Htln
son a Arnold, meal dealers or uemiios.
Mrs.. Rogers haa been quite ill, but waa
better last Hatunlay. Her slater, Mrs
W. O. Qriflln, of Albuuueraue, visited
her but week.
Mrs. 11. flnttz. wife of the dry roods
merchant of Cerrllloa, waa called to
Albuquerque last Friday afternoon, and
In consequence Berthold hi almost dlseon- -
solate
One of the most pleasant gentlemen of
Cerrllloe U Chaa. Way. He Is ths man
ar tW 0 dry good d . clothinga
store, anu mr, " - -
trade.
the but meeting of Use new council
ofCrrlll(. Mayor (loodall desiml that
I tb0 DIW ordlnasee la rel&Uos to dog II
cense be strictly eaforwd. The boys of
that town now baVs ike laturh oa him, fori '
the maxm that bis Wbertan blteb pre-
sented bka with sight IHtU pups ths
night after be wu so aule-a-s to enforce
the ordinance. Among tbe little pujn
Ave of them art bttebea, and aecordlng to
the ordinance he would hav to pay Into
the titwa ircaMry of CerrUloe a Uttle over
i.iUr iinlUi'a. Ha take Um tuna Iboi
UJf
birtgtxxl.naturfiillr, but HU dollars to
dougknuts that be will get rid of several
of hla dog family before tU ordinance Is
operative.
Tbe little boys of CVrrillos plsyed i
game of base ball laal Hatunlay after
noon, the team known ar tbe American
kids won from the Mexican kills in a score
of 10 to ft.
I). J Jones was In CVrrillos Isst Hatur
day, ami added hi name to the big list of
subscribers Tlia Oman haa at Cerrllloe.
Mr. Jones rarrieaona resort at the White
Ash mine.
Hold mining la all the talk among the
faithful, who for years have been looking
fur something to turn up, snd they, from
all sppearanree, have dually got It. It.
A.Htewart, who Is dry washing at s,
waa in Cerrllloe last Hatunlay, ami
he rexirU! "Poker Jim," right name Jim
Crowley.havlng taken out a nugget of gold,
valu.il at (Ifi, offled nick at Dolores last
Friday, ami a few days Wore panned out
thirty pennyweight in gold. He states
that a number of Mexicans are making
good wages in the srroyaa sniuml Dolores,
and some of them are washing out as much
as fS ier day. He has gnat faith In the
Ort'lx district. Harry Kluaell. F. 11. Milch-e- ll
and J. MoFadyuaii are owueraoflhe
(loldainlth mine in the Ortix district, and
they are doing ronalderablo work on their
property. Mr Kinaell haa a sample of
ore at hla CVrrillnn atotv from the (lold- -
amith that will aaaay aa high as 'JJ,000
to the bin. H M. Hale jiauued out forty-tw- o
centa in gold from a panful of nand
near the (lallaleo river laat Hatunlay, and
hia success In securing the preclona stuff
lead Mr Htewart to n'lnark that he could
set up a dry waaher auywheni on the
(lalleteo, within eight of the public school
building of Cerrllloa, ami wash out on an
average of to (. per day In gold.
THr. THI'.OMOPIIIMIM
Tlieae .olerieiy Meeker Hals a
t onvrnlleM.
Han Francisco, Cat., April VM. Tint
delegat to the annual convention of the
American Theoeophical Hociety have
practically coneluded their business, and
y am vlmtlng Hiints of interest
aUiut the city. This afternoon they were
at the Midwinter Kxmltion. Notwith-
standing the vindication of General Bee- -
retary Judge, who hail been charged with
monkeying with ths sactnl rights snd
privileges of the Mshatmas, It is the
opinion of maiiv of the delegates that the
trouble in the amiiety In not by any
means ended, snd that the high priests of
the onler, who are under the Influence In
very large degn'e of the Hindu theoao- -
phlats, will amigate to themselves the
authority of a eupnme tribunnl, slid
possibly usMjnd the American section
from full communion. In this event
there is likely to be a split in the onler.
It bt a fact that many of tbe most pro
minent members of the society In this
country have for some time lieen restleas
because all the Mahstmas, or the p)r
fectcd man from the preachings of
thoosnphy are supkum1 to come, are
dmniclled in lir.lla They are under-aUax- l
to contend that there ia no reason
why there should nut lie American
Mahatmas, ami in fact, it Is a'rongly
sus.iected, that they are themselves
willing to be regarded as erfected men.
and organs of theoautihlral lihllononhy.
It Ii therefore not unlikely that the
theosophists will Im called UNin to deal
with a diviaion in their own ranks, and
that an nppoaltlon to the philosophers of
the mountains of India will lie started on
this side of the Atlautlc.
TUK BHITlnll MPV.
Ilia Heperted IN-al- I'eaflraaed by an
Irish Patriet.
New York, Apnl '24. Private advicea
rec'ived here contain information that
llaposes of all question rnncerning the
reported death of Major Le Canm, the
Irish nationalist sjiy snd informer, and
doubts concerning whose demise were
expressed by an English pa-r- . Hie
letter comes fn tn an Irish iatriot who
bated the rpy with all the Intensity nf
hla Irish nature, but who having seen tbe
body after death does not believe that any
good will come from keeping alive tbe
suspicion that be Is still In the flesh.
The same ail vices state that the dead man
hail a balance of nearly $50,000 to his
credit In the Uank nf Kngland ami that In
addition hia life waa Insured for $100,-QU-
Tbe entire amount la Inherited by
his daughter, who ia a young girl of re
markable lieauty. Recently under an
assumed name she enteral Into a beauty
competition by photograph, In one of tbe
local comic tapers, ami waa awanled the
first tirixe. For prudential reasons she I
does not use her family name.
)alltgere'a Idea.
Waahington, April 'U Represent it tve
Kilgore of Texas a member of the bouse
committee on coinage, weights ami
measures, said to-da-y that he thought
no effort should lis made to put a free
coinage bill before tbe bouse for some
time. Bald be "lUer wait till tbe ap
propriation bill Is disposed of. Tbe
measure wUI undoubtedly be reported
some time but It will be bad politics to
agitate tbe sliver question while the tariff
U unsettled." Other southern detnocrata
favorable to sllvor take the aame ataml,
ami declared It likely to hap.wn that
another eelgnormge bill will tie presented
tirovidlns- - for the issuance of 8 tier cent
bonds. It is expected that It will also
ennUln tha iirovlalons nf the Meyer bill
. . ...?. al 1 Iaulborlsinir tne use oi tnese iximia to
displace those recently issued by
Hecreiary CarlUle.
Mllvtr eesigrfa
Denver. April 24. President Flsk, of
the association, y la
aunl a call for a meeting In WoihlngUm
on tbe 31 of May next, of representative
from the United Ulatee, South and Cen
tral America and Mexico to memorallxe
the coagrsss of ths United Htates Ui ro--
siore aUvsr to tbe anclest right of ratio
not to exceed 10 to 1
ii
trlrbra Wilt raraJjrsta.
Waahington, April 34 Frank Hatton,
poatwastcr general under President Ar
thnr, wbo ia now on the Washington
IW. waa stricken with tMUolysla In his
WILLIAMS!
One or the Very Best Tout ii
Arizona.
Grow Hi ta)U nnd yuliflfantlnl
the VMt Yrar.
One of the llrst Hnmmer II sort" In the
Country.
1NTKII8HTINII IfKMH AND I'KIIHONA
Williamx. April UI, 1S'.4.
While In Ash Fork on Wedneeday, I
Justice I'lilllliia din-cte- , note to
tbe Hiqml Imllan agent, n- -i uea ting that
offlctal to look after the Ntrtlea who spirit
ed away a young squaw some thnu weeks
ago, Heveral Wallapala ami niipala have
pestered the Judge until st laat he ileclil- -
ed Ui dispatch Frank, a Hupai, with a
note. "The diatanoe la "II miles, but
Frank will lie back Inside of forty hours,"
said Mr. Phllliia,
Having prevlotialy traveleil over the
stretch by night, I was thriefore not Im- -
preaaeil with the magnitude of the work
between Williams snd Ash Fork, tirades
heavy, great cuta and a tunnel are the
characteristics. Country In view la at.
tractive, largely ranges.
In the big Needles letter the saloous
were omitted. There are live In that
town fleorgn llrigga, John gulnii, J. A.
McDouald, Thus. O'llrlen. Flynn A Pot- -
ter.
All aNlogy is due Mr. lluek of the
Needles Kye, reference to which waa ac
cidentally omitted In tbe Neodlea edition
if Thb Citiiim. Mr. Duck aided your
corniomlent greatly.
Williams keeps on gniwlug, two or
three houses being started since passing
west. In the Haginaw company's dis-
trict, fully sixty houses were built sinre
that comjiaiiy began npratious, costing
fmui $i00 Ui iJlOOO each, some few ier-hsj- is
over the latter figure, not including
the company's buildings. In Williams
projier fully sixty were built in the past
year, values fnmi f 200 to $2(R0. Of the
whole 130, many are incomplete, lacking
finish inaide and out. Fully fTiO.tKH)
placel In the construction of buildinga
ami sidewalks may Im cunsldenil a fair
ertlmaU) for the year ending April SX).
To the above add tbe Haginaw comjiany'a
buildings, tracks and machinery, it
would be well to call the grand total for
the year $160,00.1. perhaps more.
Next Mimes the pmpoaed deait, to coul
from $10,000 to $12,000, and pcsibly
other railroad Improvements. Further,
several thousand la to Im exiended in an
addition to the dam. Taking tbe above
aa a whole, inUi account, it may be safely
said that Williams will be what moat
everylmiy thereabouts thinks the big
town of the line, though others lay claim
Ui rank, and with good reason to hcllovu
so,
TUN SAdlKAW COM TAHT'S fLAMT.
It is fully a year since tbe Haginaw
Lumber cotnany began operations west
of town, adding a planing mill and box
factory Houses, a boanllng establish-
ment and tho aimjiany's store, stable and
blacksmith shop followed.
The company u te-- u f IumiInm
o work nut, taking yeare to reduce it to
marketable lumber. Tho capacity of the
saw mill is 1)0,000 feet per day.
At pn-een- l the orders are those of tbe
Atlantic A Pacific railroad ami the Hanta
Fo i Orange County and Iter! Fruit com-
pany for boxes, and those from tha
branches at tbe Needlee, Kingman, Pre-cot- t,
Wlnslow, Vanderbllt ami Manvel, Ui
which will Im added Albuquerque soon.
The pay roll is 123, varying according
Ui season. Logs come from Challender,
north of Williams, and from Iavenxrt,
south.
The gentlemen Interested are from Hag-
inaw, Michigan J. C. Dniwn ia preai
dent W. A. Ur:wer, superintendent) K.
J Btanton, traveling salesman i Col
Uurrowa, chief accountant, and (leo. M
Wlnser in charge of tbe company atom.
IWOIVIDOXIITIM
O L. Urooks, live stock agent of the
Hanta Fe, waa up as far aa Anh Fork, ami
tiaaeed east last evening. He Is general
mansrer nf the Axtee Cattle comtiany, of
which H. L. Jones Is superintendent at
Holbrook.
Mias Roes, sister of II. I) Ross, the
latuf nfHfm Maria ft. at PrAflU. im lsAi"h
Ing school at Ash Fork. Ths young lady
came from Flagstaff,
J F. Michael, publisher of tho News
came In from Han Francisco Thursday
morning, with hla wife. He laid in
stock of job tyie 'while away, and saw the
Midwinter fair. Tbe Newa la Improving,
tbouvh an occasional kicker shows his
heels.
Dr. W. M. Johnston is physician to the
Haginaw aaw mill company, and surgeon
nf the A. k P. from Flagstaff to Puach
Springs, ami is subject to calls outside o
his district nn tbe line. The doctor i
son-in-la- of the Williams p, in., and is
acquiring lots of local property, like
sensible can.
Foliom Bros., branch of tbe OarfleM
Kansas house, which haa a large list of
New Mexico customers, are doing nloely
for the nrat month.
Resident engineer, R U. Hums,, went
down the rood, eastward, Thursday.
Judge Johnston see that tbe rare are
0 K and than turns in ami deals nut jus
tlco, besides keeiing posted through Th
uitiibs.
J, W Donnelly; son of the major, la
the Ixix factory, ,
"President Brown le In Los Angeles,
Haperintendrnt Brewer in Prescott ami
Travelling Agent Stouts In Albuquer- -
qus," said llookkseper Barrows, when
the trio of Uadl&g oAeUat were enquired
faratUcefeeoru mill com
panjr
Dr. CttM. V. Roberta transformed tne
PheiWi-- n bouse Into a drug atom and hoe-t- it
tal, and Is growing up with the town.
He came here In Auguat laat,
J. P. (Iwldlx, late of the HumiI agency
has gone into the sheep biialnesa,
AT HAKtioH.
Kl llayllaa Is building on a lot facing
the deMit. Thla lot cost tWaml will
double In value In a year llnyllna will
occupy the room as a barber shop.
Ci K, Ikiyre vacatwl the building on
the railroad pniimrty and moved hla
alot'k into a nawu in the (Iratid Canon
hotel building.
lllueheraml hlann are shipping vege
table a hem and to eaatern oluta on tlm
A. A P.
. . .mi. .1 I .Ill .1 .1 .al.li lie eciiooi win ciooe on Hie villi lor
lack of funds. Attendance haa averaged
M.
A movement la on foot to build a
Knlghta of I'ythiaa hall on Third street.
The Haginaw company haa leaned a
neat aoiiveulr of a pmpoeeil trip to (Iraml
canon in June. A banquet hern Im part
of the pngrniu The number to go la
eighteen, whoee tiauiea apnar on the
rani, Including several from Albuquer- -
pie
A young man named Cunningham lost
two lingers on Friday at the aaw mill, and
Dr. Johnaton made the sufferer eaay
The Wllllama Cornet baud ntn'tiaibil
lililor Michael and your rorreeondeiit,
Thuiinlay evening. The execution of
Pmf. Kaiiibar aa a solo ronmtlat In the
"Carnival of Venice" allows him to li an
artlat. The band waa raM-clall- y gmal in
thla selection, aa well aa In Kecotiar's own
waits. They will go to the Albuquerque
fair, If good inducements are offenil.
Held up," A friend of mine, who
came In thla tnominir, waa met on the
street of Wllllama. Haid he had been
held Up in the Needles at a lodging
house where the landlord etnick him for
double the amount of Ida bill, but he held
hla gnmtid ami eacaHi with his scalp-a- ud
(Micket lunik. Another instance was
scan'ely cold when he met the writer It
occur nil In the Harvey. "I won't pay
seventy live cents for a breakfaat, ao I
dnip Into the lunch room. My onl-- r was
imiclsely what 1 had pnwioualy hail at
Wlnslow and Needles, Mid liefoni 1 could
get out the party in charge held me up
for an additional dime (high enough as it
waa), and lik au idiot I aid him Tho
atmve caaea are isolated ones, but," said
he, "I mention them, thlnkinir you were
hurl of Itetna." The gentlemau'a story
of hla recent mlaliapa can lie relleil on, aa
I have known him many years.
"How is No. 21" I enquired of a man
with a lantern as I stnilled up tbe plat-
form ami gaxed upon the depot building,
so attractive to the eyes of who
occupy tbe .'ullmans and other coaches,
passing four times daily. "Forty-fiv- e
minutes lata," waa the answer, and I
groaned. Had gone Ui bed earlier than
usual, Imcaium of loss of sleep tbe night
Wore. It so hsppened that my watch
hail sUippod, but I concluded that If I set
my mind on a certain hour to wake up
before going to sleep, 1 could retire con
scious of the fact that it would be all
right In the morning, I was amused by
the thought that my train waa pulling In
(llanclng out of tbe window, it apteaivd
certain that "daylight was dawning " It
took no time Ui dress ami get to the de
pot, only to discover that I waa two hours
ami ten minutes ahead of lime, with
lit, if Aw . l.la.al i- - - pa i ,i.mv.
red, five minutes later. Hem la an ar
gument for a new hotel, ami a depot as
well.
WAKTBU,
A hotel of modest apearance, with
clean beds ami surroundings, table plain,
meals palatable, esieclally the coffee.
ami prices somewhat lower than the Pal
ace, or tbe Palmer, of Chicago One has
no resort Ui go Ui In Williams but the ss
loon, and If an early train Is Ui be
caught, why, you take the chances. Hem
la a chance for a man who knowa how to
run a bote!, and who don't exjiect Ui
make bis fortune In a month, right at Wil
liams, ami not necessarily on the front
street.
A lioanl of town trustees, selected by a
vote, from say ten iersons of prominence
wbo have the gotxl of the oomiuouwealth
at heart, five Ui lie chosen. These five to
look after the affairs of the town on busi
ness principles Just like Gallup
A depot but thla will come later, ami
a doxen other needs. Williams la growing
ami owners of business houses ami dwell
inga feel the needs tbe greatest. The
growth of Williams means an advance In
real estate values. Enough said.
An electric light, talked about lesa than
a year ago, would lie a paying Investment
Worth looking Into, If only to prevent
breaking one's neck while meandering on
some dark night.
wmi ami' hiaarToBT
In a nut shell Tun Citukx presents a
list of business bouses, etc., of the moun
Ulu division, 878 miles west of Albuquer
. .i.ii a ai mas a I ll auue. ollliuiie, o.iw, ronuiauou, anout
1,000.
Attorneys and notaries C C, HutUm(, Ralmenenyder.
Uakery Chinese
Uand and orchestra Williams cornet
band.
Uutchera J. C. Phelan, C. lloyce.
Barbers K. Day I las, W. A. Kuflbead.
Uath house C, Dobson, company tank
Dlacksmllh K. Hoyt.
Box facUiry Haginaw Lumlier com
PB7i
Contractors J. K. Pathrm, C. W, Doty
J. T. Ksek, Ai H. Kilgore, H. Rows, 11
Mitchell.
Cold storage Con Kennedy,
Coal The railroad ,
Confectionery and stationery JohnsUm
A Dubois, J, K. Famawortb, A. C. Hoy Is
Curare ami Tobacec Home as confec
tionery.
Drujs W. M.Johnston, 0. F. Roberts
Dairy J, Kaufman
Dry goods 'Poison 11ms. , M. Hair Jinan
(1. Uoyee. '
DrisnsaiVsr-M-rs. U. Partridge.
Purnlture--A. Drake h On.
Oniceries ami general merchandise M.
Hslxman. C. Iloyre, Pi)hw, ifa.(Iratid Canon mute V. W. IW
stage,
Hldea, etc., Uurrowa A Wlaner.
Ilarueaa and aaildlery M. (iarcla.
Inaiirnnre M Halman, J L. Ihtvla,
Juallee Joaeph Johnntnu.
Jeweler James Kulman.
Inlglngs Mrs. J. A. Ruby, Mrs. H.
Taler, Mrs. McDonald, Mra J. K Farna-wort- h,
1 1 ratu I Canon house.
Lumber Haginaw Co , Clark A Adams.
Livery and transfer- - J. A. Johnson.
Laundries Alice Kdgar, Mra. N. F.
Adams, four Chim-ec-.
Millinery Mra J. V Michael, Mlaa C.
Keller.
Mualc teacher Mm Hllvermall.
Newspaper We,-kl- Newa, J. F.
Painter and hanger C. Lowery, 0 F.
Williams.
Photographer C D. Curtla.
Perrln Cattle and ltnd company (Ii.
IVirln, manager.
Physicians Dr C F. Ib.U-Ha- , llr W.
M. Joliiiahin.
Itealauranta - Harvey, thnu C'hiliei,
Hlioi'iuaker K llerner.
Haloona J. F llniylea, M. Clancy,
Itainey A Moum', Capt. P Hmlth, F. W,
Payne, C lloyt-e- .
Hla works A. M. t'ouanl,
Tailor -- M Altinan.
Water Railnd, F. U .NelliN.
I' S. II M and conatableF. Mm relli.
()H-r- a lioune I'alton'a.
Hm'iellee K of P , railroad onlers, Wll
llama Social club.
H:biHil -- A. DiaKe. W M. leyw,H,
lion. Fenl. Nellla, truatii-- R, Jaii-y- ,
priiiclal.
Cliiirrhcs- - Metlioliat. Kplm-niva- l and
Catholic projected.
Pimtiiiautei--J- . K Paruawortli.
lUllnutd olllciala t'. Perry, trainmua-te- r
C. II. Rlchanlsnti, agent and Welle-Farg-
R. II Hume, maiden t engineer:
Win (lell, fommati muiid houwi J. A.
Jones, chief iliepatcher. Win. Cniwli-y- ,
road master; Joe Johneton, car lueH-ctn- r
W M. Johneton, Miirgeoii.
PirriM-K- ,
ARIZONA RAILROADS.
lntfrview With Gov. Murpliy
nn Iln; Subject.
II K IH mMiUINK UK rilK KUTUUI'.
Kx-do- v N. (1 Murphy la In the city,
and thla morning gave Tun Cituk h
pleasant call. He ia one of the most ener-
getic and enlerpriaing men in the neigh-
boring territory, and is pushing several
railroad lines that will lie built ami ma-
terially develop the wonderful resources
of Arixona. In mganl to rail may I
met Ion In Arixona, (lov. Murphy said:
"The Hanta Fe, Preacott A Plni'iilx rail-
way ia being constructed from Ash Fork,
on the Atlantic A Pacific, Ui l'hu-nlx- , the
capital of Arixoua, and the most thriving
town in the aouthweat, and the mad will,
no doubt, be ultimately continued south
to the Mexican line. The reconl of the .
construction of this line la remarkable In
view of the financial depresalon which
has made the negotiation of any kind of
securities well nigh luiiossible for over a
year. The work which haa been very
exienaive bss gone steadily on, however,
and it Is confidently exiiected that the
nwd will reach the southern terminus by
- ' f Ifiu vear TIim mimiletliiii nf
this linn, connecting northern ana suiiiw
ern Arixona, will Im of almost luestimable
value in advancing the development and
pmsjierlty of the territory the teople
will m bnmght iuUi closer communion
jHilltlcally and socially, ami the inter-
change of products between the rich sg- -
rtciiltural valleys of the south and the
mining and tlinliered portions nf tho
north, will iiiHiigurate very pnpemua
condllions. Tlie effect of the construc-
tion is being materially felt almady.
Pmacott la undergoing almost a hueinc na
boom, which is not sieculatlvn but is le
gislate and stable, ami the Incmaaed ac
tivity in gold mining especially la very
noticeable. Plurnlx ami nelghtairlug
towns In the southern valleys am also
thriving, ami business has been very
much stimulated by the encouraging
pnaqweta of improved tranaimrtatlon fa
cilities, I lie roaii wuen couipietmi io
Phtrnix will be 200 miles long) Kl miles
have almady been completed, and the
cars now run over the mountain divide
south nf Pmacott '1 miles ths grade Is
completed 113 miles south of Prescott, and
17 miles north of Phirnix ami a large
number of graders am puahlug work A
railroad is also lielng built from Howie
Htatlon, on the Houthern Pacific line, to
tbe rich mining district of dlobe, and Ari
xona can pmiMtriy nosai oi carrying on
mom bona tide ami expensive rellmad
conatnictlon than can any other section of
America Just now, notwithstanding tha
haul times. A great many other lines
am also projected, some of which will
pndiably bo built, A line across Arixona
via Yuma to Han Diego, is much talked of
and considerable headway haa boen
made by lb projectors. Arixona Is gen-
erally pmsenms ami anxious for state-hoo- d,
the chances for which, however, do
not aeem eeieclally nattering at this
time. Home little doubt la expressed
aUmt sufficient rainfall to pmtect range
cattle, ami the de.iuocr.tio effect on wool
ia quite depressing, In other rtis.xicla the
territory is In fine shape ami ;ias prob-
ably suffered less, coraaratlvsly, from
the Mtnlc than any other art of tbe
Union. Tbe exhibit of oranges from tbe
Halt river valley at the Midwinter fair
was a surprise to all vwlUire ilaced In
competition with all California and hav-
ing been gathered four months, they
were awanled the first class."
rrevenllag WerU.
Ottawa, HI , April 24 Two thousand
striking miners from Hpnng Valley and
other places marched Ui La Hallo and
Peru this morning ami prevented n thou-san- d
miners there who refused to strike
trusagoiBf to work.
at
IC-Mj- r Cittern
EatirH M Httsas n. SitUr at U Alt.
orn ui rkiKH or tin mi .itt.
Tcrmi of Subscription
Dull j by null, nnn rnar 1 Iti
11I tij noil, ii monltm . . I
Dallf bj null, thriw luoiillit i .v.
1II lir m4l, nn tiionlli uIorr In I'M) lir I'airlnr i.. .'V . ISWnnklf, lit mall I III
Aili-flll- ti mt.i. iiihlii ktiimi un fiillmlliin at
OtHtwi.r .iililicMii.ii
Orrli'tNo. 111 H'it llui ii VtrNt'bA4n. tHIis, i i,,s, l'al.l.k-- r
Ai.iugrKit(t :. .UMtii.es, imii.
(r'rtuii Krliln) ' Im i
Tim Kliler limUier ni' I ti I ll l Itiff h
roomy Iiimim1 mi tin iiit-x- mill will
tiior nil In t In-I- t home ntemln,
Iti'V. J I HhkIi. nf Sim'hiiii, took
i if tit ir "Ml for lew iuiiiiiIi'i".
miiI r tin' linn' plennntitly.
Henry llnn-knii'ii'- n lnini; a well
abnul fort tivi' leet 1 j . Imi'k of
steam laundry, with u view nf ceoiii iii'
linliM'iiil-ii- t Miily of water
Word eoiiirn ft i mi all ipiiiitetn that lint
ueatfnt Hint iimnl nnlinfnrlory tl)e fur ml-orii- i'
tin- - a brown ii' black In
Dili kllilmln'h t)e f.'i I In- w lin-k- ,
. . Iv'kcit, nl lew I Itn-- i l.ir milling
camp. In in the uily. Hi' H nli eoiiniil.
entitle placer illnoovorlen in the vii'liilty
lit Null r'rnllt'lnen npi Ingn, h 1 m il It I." Illilcn
I'Hft nf lti'l imlilln
K. II llooth't. liiiliilrnliii new l.rit'k len.
idem II Coal iiy.'Iiih- will conn In' com-
pleted. (' l ti vii h li.ilili.Uir cnulriii't
ttlnl ll if Wink plnltlly rhown thnt ho lr
Minnlel uf hin llmli'
Two men Wi'lc alienled thin Httl-- I UlHIll
I'llMpi! with lllhlilll tiickli'-ill.tllt'-nlii- l
Itlltl'lltllfn WltllMllt KMIIlllllll),' lltfltflt.
Their r will rtiini' up bcl'iire Judge
l.lfkllHlt tlllneVl'Ulllg.
Tin' old liilitil iiilT lit No 71i
Kirxt nlreet in uipully iihaiiiiiiiii; lin'
nl h htinincnn roi iter Meniln.
Newton ti Knight ale Imvitii.' tin1 build-
ing titlitl lli hiiiI will '..-i- i'Ihmi mi ii'i
cream parlor.
John A. Riley, formcih mniiaircr fur
llradstreet' I'liiiitni'iviul tigem-- in thm
city lint nnw hotted at lew Am-e- nr.
rived in tli city Ii) lux wile
IkI niclit. Tliry mv tin (,'iifpth nf tin
Hull Kl'llM'.
Hull. Ni'itlllKlli d Ult'l' ili'Hilt'M tlllh
1 m r til HlllllilllH'l' ! tilt' IIII'IhIm'Th nf tilt'
Imr mill nil iiitrifittitl Hint tint civil ilix
will Ih 1'mIIiiI In llinitiiw at
ll.HU a, in., fur tin' iiiIi im' nf rfttili,
ilnwu llii i'in'ii fur trinl.
K A. I'miiiNtr tiwim u vnliinlilf i liiini in
lli'll cm mi i, on wliicli In linn ilnnr
wnrk, nml which kIiuhk vuIiih-lil- u
iniliTal. Hit luut '.'Oil tmiM uf frif
inilliii- - Knhl nrt tm tint 1 1 nml wnrk
uu thi mint) U 'iukIuiI.
R. 11. (Irwnlt'Hf will Icnvt' in it few
ilny for the Ji'iui'i uiniinUltiu, when' hu
will tlh Mini limit fur wvcml weekn, nml
on Iiih return lnuiii hu will cihui' liy way
nf tint Cuchiti tiiinln illHlrict, wht'if he
will ntnji mid iln hiniiit wnrk tin hii cUIiiih
Mm. C. M. Uauuhfl, nf Dcrtinlllln, i'tc:l
thin Dioniinif at IIih rcHiili-nct- ' nf I', ii.
Hatulnval, on Nnrlh Knnrth h I reel, thin
city. Mr, Handle la iH'iilii a tnliie nt
CiK'.liiti, mid wrni ti'li'rnjiliiil nf tin ilcntli
of hla wife. Mra. Kmicli". wna allini; fur
"'llii' - ' KIlllftYKr' Wff
Hhi'iiir C'liiiiiinchaiii anil I 'zip' Otfiti,
ili'imty, arrive. I in the city lant nl;ht hav-ititfi- ll
cnntiily Dimiicin Kihiicrntt, nne nf the
arc 1 iv I niiinliTi'iH tifllaliriel .Mnntiiyn,
wlinw tinily wait tvcenlly fniuiil in a Vault
at VeptM The ii.tiiiier wim caitnr-rt- l
at I'nliiiiuiH, Alinnn, after an
clnutc nf many tlnya.
Frank Krazer nf Oriiili iVeck, t'tilnrn.
iln, one of the In-h- I ir.u litnl mill nml
nuiulter men in the ut-e- t lmn licen in the
city nhice lut-- t .'utiii-ln- y He retiirnctl t
Hell caiitin ycKteriluy iminiliif,-- with II, 'I'.
Mt'Klnney. He in annnemteil with 1 1.
Itemize ami jiarty in winking the lniie
Hlar mine there The parly han heinl-ipiarter- a
at the Hi.-hUiii-l, thin city
A M'titinn han In-e- in circulation
WiiihIiiw ami lrtlllli, WenninicerV
route JuhI liefmv tl:t nllair with Shea,
fur which liijc Sum" in awaiting nen-leuc- e
at Ht Jnhii'n, anklii),' fumln In
rnalile friemln nf the prntuuer In necure
li'Kal altl in ilefeiulini; Wenninger if a
rliaud'e nf venue in crautitl. It in ruther
late fur a chalipt nf venue, hut it in pm.
aible to carry the caait In a higher cnuil.
There are. VnCalintn auitini; the
Kauta Ke train Imieln. Several freight
were tletl up at I.aluy Juuctlnii lant even-int-
fur nearly an hnur, ami an there wan
r. yniuiK' man with a pillar in the ilepnt
nlHte, eifflit nr ten train ami eii(,'iiieiiien
Katheretl anmml him, ami the jiiuctluu
jteiijile enjnyiil all eicelleiit inipri'iuptii
Klee chili concert fur almiit forty iniuiitcn.
March from the Lennora Svuiphnu) l
llair, playel hy four Inillen on two
lilaniw. The nteaily nwiiiK' of thin ntir
rm," march, liejfiiinlnif very nnflly an if in
the illnUnce ami cnuiilif ateailily nearer
till the franhitik' c linn In of the cliiimx mi'
reachetl ami then ilyin' away iiptiu In
tlifnofteat iiaiiinHiiuo, mniiUa)n iiimle
it a very (mpular concert niiiulier.
Hpriti,,' la full nf lerturn to all whom'
coilHtltlltioti in nut alile to the nu.
ilen rhalip'n of lenieraliiif iilul other iu
aaluliritlcn of the neaanu. To put the
hyntem in comlilio n to oveirume then'
t'VlU, liuthilij," in no ellei tivi' aa A)cr'n
Haraaiarilla Take It nnw.
Our lietter lialven nay they coulil not
keep hoilne without ('hauiliei lalli'n CuiikIi
UemiKly. It in iin.il in niure than hall
I he hunicH in Ittln Simn Iln., ltiln,
Iowa Thin nhown Ihe entee'ii in which
that lemtxly in hehl wheiv it han heenjxihl for yearn ami in well known.
Mnthem have Iranuil thai there In iioth
inif mi fiHiil fur cohln, crouii it ml whtop.
iliK coufh, that It cuien thine alllneiitn
quickly anil 'riiiniientl, ami that It in
liieaaam aim aaie or I'lillilivn to lake
fcll cent iNiltlea for ale liy T. II. lluru'em
L Hon, ilnitfifUt. I
I' n I nmt Cmirt,
Tlie l.'tillcd Htalea of private laml
olnhnn will i.niieluile lie jiv eiit ci nntou
on Kiliinluy,
Theto:k('l will Imi cjtll.il on Pi Ma)
inuiiuiiK' ami ennen net for (rial at the
next lei in in Aiit-u- t,
The Hu nl ii I'e (.'rani can.im-eilplt.- il the
attention of (he l oiiit the entire lunrullik'.
yenlenlay. Thl'M' ImSe heeu tiled in Ilia
court nineteen Interim tn claim !
ll'Kttl in cnulllcl with Un S.iuIh Pit
Krnnt
A tli iitie) I'uiily lnlnluetil more tl''u
inctitary eviilence in two rlaiuia alle'etl
to ci.iillict with the Siuta Pe ;ntnt.
Atlolliey I.mitfhliti oecupi.il mont nf
the ' it kT hy iiili'ln' liik' '' ntiinoiiy In
ilpNit nf the Hipie Iwilmtt' rflittil,
l.ltl'.l t acrea mnl nitiiitli-- ! w.-i-- l
ufnlil Poll Matey. Mra ll.tnpm h i
wan the htttt witnena cnllnl in en m irt of
thi'ilitltn Miri')or lleiieial I'unley wan
enauiilieil ti I" I ptenetili- I nulue paH'in
fliilll the Kivliuen nl Inn nlllce, li'lalill); to
the L. lit lit
Mr W M 1'ipl.iii Man inll.il mill in-I- I.
ill III li I nut' nf the pnpetn ptenellttil liy
Oelieial Ivanle) .1 fot;eiy. The tentlumiiy
Will pli'lialil) lie clon.il thl afteiuiKili.
Alk'Ullielllr limy eiimmeiiee tifliinrroW
Halen nf a roitrrll .
heeiln for the follow Itn; tratinfein nf
leiilt) wen- Iilul for iccniil )i'nteiilny mitl
t i.ilay:
M .1 Iti even to .Inn l, HllKhen, tpiit
' hum In inl.'ieni in iiiimtitr elnltnn m t'n.
. Inn.
.
I it nt I' tie llaea it In I wife to .1. I.
Mil) nml ullietK, ipiit clnltii to iuterentn III
Ihe Caliinlii tie Cnehiti ImiiiI K'niliti inn- -
ileralioil, i'J.lMI.
('..elm linlilntelll Mini hllnlmlnl to Jo-n-- 'i
I mlili-li'ii-i, wnitmit) to lotn 'J7, US,
J nml ii'i, lili'k :l, I'erfeelo Armijo llroa '
lillllltillll('ellrt (ioliUteitl lllltl hllhliiilut to ,lo---
pll linlilhleitl, lot Iilm'k I", New
Mexico Town fumpmi) .
'I'Iiiih. A. tiillille anil Pellpe I. Inn ui"
In II. I'. wnrntiily lo Int
I'l'ik l'eifectn Arinljo llron ' aihlitiuti,
.j'.'lHl
.Inn A. Smith ami wife to I.uiiin A,
limit, to utif'hitll' lllteiert III u Jilece uf
lull.) lit .li'iin Imt nprinn, I.i'hKI.
I'liinciwii liuiiii'iT nml wife to Mere;l.
tin li le Ml. 'Ill, to ll piece uf lulu I ill Cor
mile!.. fl7n
P II. Kent to I. II Putney, .inlnlni;
ilretl In nne. tluril interent in ll Kmc"
mil! "Il)ilt II. ti" placer chiimn in Hell
i ilinii.
Iimlricl I nurl
III t lie litre of the Tell Itnr) H. K.I.
lilllu'lt, the jiil') thin lti"l'li!tir I'militl tin
ilefemlmit e;uill) uf etiiliezletiieiit (111- -
l.ell'n itttnl'tieyn tilcil It llinlliill fur ll new
ti ml mi'l Inn IhiihI wan lixnl ut J"i,Otll.
In Ihe rami of llm '1'erritory vn. ('han.
Smith, tlt'felitlaiil plenil ifiiilly nftfr.mil
lurceny anil wan nelllencul In two yitaia
III Ihe Mtiltenttary.
The Territur) vn. Manuel llarela,
. liiiik'nl with Kimnl lateeuy, In now on
tri I.
The Territory vn Pitlel llomero ami
Y.iliit J.irmnlllo Airal(,Miiiient, ami
plcail nut guilty.
'I hone who never read Ihe atlvertiae-iiirnl- n
in their uewpnn.'n mlnn mule
thmi they pivnume. Jonathan Keninon,
o llolau, Worth Co, Iowa, who ha lieen
ti'uiililnl with rhcumatinm in hi Imck,
aiuin and nhouldee read all item in hia
pnier almiit how a prominent Herman
Cltlell of Poll Miullnoli liml lieen curtil
HepriM'ii;e. the name uuilicine, and to
nne hln own wonl r "It curtil me right
up " He alno ayi "A iiel'hlnr ami
hi wife were Imth nick in I mi! with
rlieiiiiiatlnm. Ihey wa over to my
limine nml mini " wi liil lie .lto tin the ciNiking I to'i I him of Climii-- I
mm hiin'n 1'aiu Halm ami how it had cured
me, he got a Imtlle and it cured them up
ill it week. Til) cent bottle for aalti liy T.
ii nurgenn mm, iiruggmtn
AMallier MnrUrr
The Iun Vega Optic of yeoterday
give thn particulant of the lliidlng of the
Italy uf Mik'e l.iintcr)', at the 11--11 ranch.
Tlieniiinlci-.i- l man wan alMtiit (I year of
age, nml had heen employed on the ranch
for four year. Hia lnl) wu hncked to
plecea with an axe, and I lie crime waa for
ioIiIm'I')-- . Two men committed the Moody
ileetl, heing Iracknl a dintanee from Ihe
nceiiM of the crime A reward of .r) in
nltcred for the urrent anil conviction of
the annannin
ll in learueti troiii local rnllmail men
Unit the Atehinou, Toiteka A Santa Pe
milroml i niiipiiii)' will noun coiiiiueiice a
laritr nheet that will put in motion every
puiintl of fntight along It line, thiin ma
teliully winning huniiien in the went
The Height Imninenn on Imth the Santa Pe
and Atlantic A I'acitic railroad U now
exteunive, Imt the new tariff nheet will
greatly iucreune the liuaineaa.
In conntipicnci. of winter diet ami lack
of oh'u air cicrcine, the whole phynical
ineehaninm Ih'coiiich linpaiitil. Ayer'a
Sitrnuparilla in the proH'r remedy, in the
pprmg of Ihe year, to HlretigthtMi Ihe ajw
pelllt', lusigorate the )tem, ami cxki1
nil Impuritien frteii the hlood.
(i. P. Alhright, the jnh printer, with
three other geiith'liietl, linn liei.oniit Inter-
ested in the Co liitl miuiiigilintrict, awl
the p.irt) are arranging to thoroughly
their chum Menni Alhrfghl
ami MnltiH:k went up lo the ditrict thin
iimnilng.
I recommend Chamlierlaiu' I'ain Dalin
fur ihetimatlniiti lame hack, aprain ami
nwelllugn. Theiv ia no li'ttcr llnliumit
made. 1 Imve mid over 1(H) Imttlea of It
thin year ami all were well pleated who
until it. J. P. l'lei-w- tlriigglat, Smith
Chicago, III. It in for Hale liy T. li, llur-gen- ii
A Siii, tlruggint.
Mr. Tha)er, formerly the Indian
i lni leacher at Inlcta, now renldlng in
Hun nt), will leave in a few day for
, A oou aa the new Un'riu-tendel- lt
take charge of the itovern- -
uit'iit Imllau nchnol uf linn city, Mra,
Thayer will make upplicatlnu for i po.
Unu.
Ila-- e tlall
A uiti'ting will In held at the hand
rt mi Hiiuduy afternoon at 'JUtO for the
purmne of iirgaiiiing a liaae hall team
All of the IIiowiib an) rtipiCHled to l.e
preneut Hoy ilcl.i a lu
The Arinua Copiwr compmiy, of Cllf--I
ton, will put in an electric plant to fur
niah jaiwer to run their works,
HACK t'Ktm WRAN tvl rM'
What iirir .etllclttM. Mniir mm4TNIrlnii hum4 ThHr t l"H.
Meaarn, Ni llli lun, Htt)tp ami Tlilrlun,
wlu left kahoit lln;e Affn for Ihe llran
t; nvcra, raturtinl liomn lant night. Mr.
Itupe waa aveii ihin morntrijf ami from
him tie following Interealinfr uritount of
the round) v lulled waa olilftlnWlt
Tim ruin if llm (Iran (juU'f urn truly
Kratitl. 'Hie church U IMI feel lonjf ami
V) fl wiile. The lillla arf literally iv
enil with the nimn of Imliati hoiiaeci, ami
the lileachul Imticn of many hiinlem after
the hvetiilary liuritil Ireaninii arts ml.
leinl nlniit In coniteralil pmfuilon.
The water nt'rntly illniivcntl la trivltiK
evidence nf l'liif periiimient ami la tiotit
half a mile from Ihe rullin,
Pi. nt ll ti ruina of the llrau Vulvera
hIhih' ' il. nillca, over a very natiily roail,
Ihe newly i,-- cnvernl mlnen weiv M'ttchul,
the priintlial one lieltiif the Moutenuma
Thin clinwn a Innly of Iron nrtt In limn ami
miphry almut elhl or nine feet wlile, at
the liotlom of wlilth nnt waa taken and
an annay made, at !4oci:iirni returned f 17(1
in olil and nllver. The hllln hern alan
an tovciiil with lirokcu pottery ami
rullin, nml the country icivca every I ml lea
linn of having lieeu placer grouml worknl
liy the early Indiana, Alnuit twenty
have Im'cii taken up liy White Oak
pniple, and the camp given every pnn
peel of Ih'Coiii1ii a Kuld producer. The
water which in aliuiit Sim yanla from the
liiinen wan tlincovereil Ii) I'llilomeno
l.ovnlo, .lone tivato, 1.. Torirn and A J
I tome, of Tajiipti', mid in uiiioiilitily
i'rniMti.'tit water The partly extinct
tin I In which ceutertil at llm place of din- -
eovery lul lo diKh'itii', when li'lmlil,
of New Mexico' hidden npring
cnimt lo llfht. Kverylnly In ill(,''lii for
water ami htiutltiK for gold.
"itur parly," nald Mr. Itnpe, "in
u'tt'ull) Imlflitcd to Hey. Alei. Inuligre,
of MaiUKtio. who acconipmiinl un ami
nhnwiil un through a countr) full nf roail
ami nalid "
A KK'KKIt l. J 111..
A tlule lon In Mcxlrn Sritlenrrtlfur a Life Trrrn
Harry Moore, who for year wan an
engineer in Mexico, ntalen that then1 aie
ipleer lawn ill oieration down then'. He
give Ihe following a all almnlutc fact:
"1 wan walking along one of tho litmy
thoroughfare of Mm City uf Mexico,"
kul Mr. Moure, "wlien a man came
along mid lli klnl nun of the hind legn of
a mule. The animul pneked up hi c,itrn
and lioth lilml legn lint rapidly out into
the air, the lnnl'.'f 'tie of the legn lauding
nipinlvly mi the liteti nf hi loriuciilor.
The man waa un knl tin and carried tin- - I
conn un into a hoilne near hy. A tin:- - .
tor wan emit for and after an exauima- -
lion he declared that the man wan dying.
which wan true, for the poor fellow
Itivathcil hi lant half an hour later A
policeman came riding up at full n'.il.
4ked the emme of the excitement, ami
ufter lieiug iiiformetli arr'Uil Ihe mule
ami took thn animal off to jail. A trial
wa hail, ami the judge, without Jury,
Mcuteuccd the mule to the n'nitetitiry fur
life, anneeniiig a line of eighteen cent a
.1.... ...... .....I ,1... ... L...... .1 1..
V ..in foo.1. When Mr Monro coucludul hi I
ntory, teivcral liyntamler comiueuctil to
laugh hut he ileciarnl that every wont
waa no, and furthermore ntxltil that the
Well- Purgo exprewa company ha a dog
at their nlllce in City nf Mexico which haa
Ih'.'ii in jail a numher of time for lilting
and Knapping at Mexican pilcntriniiH.
Jail llelivrrj- - al danla Vr.
li. w Wllliania. ilncldui Cruce ntlli'r. I
who took uu encajied prinomir hack lo the I
penitentiary at Santa Pit yeatenlay morn- -
ing, rettimtil to the city hint night nml
wt ut south tills morning Mr. William
oIiITiik Citiikk of a jail delivery at the
capital (Mich event are of fretiuent oc
currency up there), but a lie could not
remerolier the name of the priwmera
who cncap.il, the following extract of thn
"hreak for lilterty" ia taken fnim the
New Mexican: "The priaonura who en
cnited are K. A. lloylan and Prank Sliel
uer. ioyiau i me miiu wlio layed up
roreman Tom June, of Ihe Water com
pauy, hy hitting him ucroea the hack
with a bar of Iron. Hhelder in in jail on
a charge of grand larceny and ia awaiting
the action of the grand jury, Thia la thn
nceoml tune he haa eacaped. According
to Iloylan atalement, the two men e
cajml about l:3t) o'clock, while the night
guard, Charlea Wheelei, waa on the front
roof of the ail To any one who han
neen the Interior of the county jail It ia
not urpriiug that the guard wa totally
Ignorant or wlial waa going on. The two
men occupied the name cell and have
U'en looked Uhiii aa two nf the worat
primmer in tlm jail. Iloylan became mi
ohtreH.'rouH that it waa found neceaaary
to put an iron txtot on hlra, and thia be
hail un when hu escaed. The cell which
the two men occupietl ia, like all the
other, a mere wooden ahell. It la hoard
ed up with two inch plank uu the inaitle,
while the outer jmrtion cunlt of adolM.
Iloylan ami Hheldir in aome manner fore,- -
ed two IntanU apart. It waa then ex
ceedingly easy to bore a hole through the.
adobe wall."
The delivery waa at once reported to
Deputy Sheriff Tucker, and shortly after-
ward Iloylan waa arrctl in the Arcade
loon. Tlie New Mexican any he wa
taken back lo Ihe jail and aecured In uch
a manner a to prevent hia ecaMt again.
Iloylan explained Ilia action by naying
that he WHiitnl to show the Jailor that he
could not make him wear an iron Intnl.
He must have had aome ansinlance alter
he got out an he walked into the Arcade
with the boot in hit hand ami broken In
two. Hhelder haa not been captured.
Coming fraaa Bant a .
The New Mexican : Ir Andrew
ami Jim Pen ton left thia morning for Al- -
Innpiunpie, taking down Johnny Wllkea
and the mare I'atay lo appear at the May
race meet there. The Wllkea colt is in
uerb trim, i.nd the doctor haa hopes
that he will iliatiuguiah himself on the
track thin apring.
HecwUry Crawfonl, of th flentlcmen'a
Driving asnouiatiou, luformsTuk Citiikk
that there will lie a big crowd from all
edlon of tlm aowUiweat here In attend
tt prlng racri, which will convrne mt
May 17th and cunllnu thm day. The
ociftary i Irt receipt iif a iitiiulNtr of lot.
lerafnxn hnmnuKin In Colorailo, Arlnoiia
ami vatitNi part of Nnw Mexico, ami
tlmy are all on one. aulijtfct "we will lm
there." Thn aprltifr ineetluic will tin
ilouhtedly pmre arnico, tluaticlally nml
otherwlae, to the aeaoclatlon.
HA rill TKVM.I...
The rllimtn MfMrlal CatllnK IheTrai. nnllnenlal xlMaapher.
At WhlN o'clock laatevcnlnir, the Henry
Sellgmau i cUI train, of private coach
'J I a day car, l.aggagti car and tinginn
CHI, with KiigliniT Murphy at the throttle.
nit under Con luctor Cliaa (Vlcr, with Di
vUlnn Miierlutenilvut Oyer on Uwnl,
ten met I into the clly Tint run from
l.nn egan lo thin city, 11 III ilea, over
ntrep tuotintalu grade, waa inadit in three
hour itnd twenty minute, ami from La
Junta, a illalant f 1148 tulle, In night
liotir ami ruriy-nv- e mitiu'en The run
from AUiiiihIa to Oil city, a tlialance of
eight mile, the gup waa covered In the
lightning kjmiiI :if M'veu inlniitenaiid one- -
ipiarler. 1 hrf run from Chicago to Ainu
ipicnpie. nearly 140(1 mile, wan coverwl
in the reinarkalily faat time of thirty-tw- o
hour The lougei t atop hctwecn Chi
cago and Alliiiuenpiit waa only mn'rn
liilllille. Not a hot Ihix wuh eucoiiiiteriil
ami nothing ha linpteiiti to Impede tin
plitgree of the rapidly moving tinin
The I ml n remanitil long enough at the
local tlcNit, alnuit three tnlnillen, for Kli
glueer Diiun lo move up with lil Ktwer
fill locomotive. No ill), and an Jan. Nor
ton, hi tiremaii. oji-mi- l the funiace am)
liHullug up with coal, Conductor
"Kil Hot" Pront gave the aigunl to liy
Uixnn pulled the lever, Nortnii rang tin
hell, ami riKiu the npecial trniu wan Irav
nig the limita nf the city at a ajieed nl
llfty miler an hour Old No. 'M haa a
in'ord, nhe ran thiuider along with any
kind tift ruin, without much tlinlren, al
the tute of nixty inihik an hour, ami Dixon
put her through to her utmnnt a pen I ho
tween here, ami WIiihIow, Mr. Sellgmau
in the mil of Jcnnc Sellgmau, the liig New
lurk liankur, whoae death ivcnritil al
Coronado ('al , on Monday motn
Dig
li.kl I.I I fttM'Kft.
Xt'inUni of ii Hurrrnaful Trip Oxer
llii- Allantlr A I'ucinc
OiLLi r. April '2.1
The nnnlvetnry hall of the 1. O. O. P
mi ThuriMlny exeulng wilt he largely al
tended ami mtveral are exiii'tnl fnnn
Alhunuenpie. Mnnic liy tlie Fort Win
(.'ale hand, mid liampiel at Ihe KuntM'an
hotel. It will If the alfair of Ihe neanou
' cloning I iik Cirtr.Kx' cm'mnd
cut acRtiowltilgcH receipt of an luvlta
liull.
Mr. T. N. Hindi ia vinltiug in x
Vega.
Traveling Auditor Hill, uf the audi,
tor' department, Ik making a trip over
thn mail and ient a day in Agent Hulll-vau- 'a
nlllce
Will Mou'.fort, of Mr Harlow' ilep.rl- -
nicnt, ha galnul JO pound tunce coming
,..?here. With hi wife a cony home I made
on hillside north
MinsH V. Cmiwny, late of Ihtrdaml
(lohl, has leaatil the ('atiavnu building
and her ten nnne ant tilled. There to
unually a spare room.
Prof. Cote, the tiuinhed pixnlnt. Into of
AlliuiMicnpiu, 1 writi'i'- - new music. He
mn eevitral scholar ami plays for the
Social club.
Met Ham. Hnrwn y and 1 heard
in voice ringing in my ear They nay
he ha no love for Allmipicniuc, but 1
doubt it.
The new hoard of trustee go Into office
May 7th. City Clerk Kindon. Engineer
rlmilhgall ami Attorney Uurkhart am ap
pllcant for reappointment and are pretty
sure of staying in nlllce.
Kiiehenlx'ckcr is reganlwl aa the coming
mayor.
The Wingate haan ball club ha dial
leugeil the Oilmen nine, a good orgauiza
tiou
There are no comlitinns existing here
that will give cause for n coal miners'
strike Seventeen day In April will lai
the extreme nttmlier of working days thl
month. A acarclty of cars CHUned the
Cnletlonian to clone down to-da-y ami the
other minus am also short of trannporta
lion. Pay day day occurs at the mines
on Saturday
J. P. Lantx ia buying wool here for
time, lllackwell A Co. He goea into
the interior frviuenlly.
lour cnrresponiiuni will acconiMiny
W. P. Kuchrnhecker and Worth Keen
Ui Port Wlngalo on Thursday, also to
Jan May's trailing pont The trip, and
alm a rvoonl of IKtpuly Anaenma' Knight'
work will constitute arl of the Gallup
clilloti. also coal shlpmeuta and the do
ing at the mine, etc.
The new Masonic hall will be finished
alnuit May 3d Mr. Trimble, late of
Holbrook, is uK!riutendlng the work
Miss Carr will lie here until Saturday
with a millinery dinplay.
Mlue Insa'ctor John C. SjMiar haa re-
ceived a telegraphic tuejsage from his
successor, John W. Fleming, which
reads: "Have accepted and Just ed
my bond. On rceipt of commis
sion will leave fur Oallup." A numtier of
petitions urging Mr, Hiieara' retention
hare been numerously slgiuil. The of.
tice will lose s g man upon Mr. Heara'
rolmment.
Gallup I anxious for a division of Ilia
county.
W. A. Maxwell returned this morn
ing.
Dr. Rohlu eon, of Port Wingate, waa In
town this afternoon.
1 Improvement noted at the round
Iioum, will he fully detailed In the Gal- -
lup edition.
The Gleaner' contest for a gold. head
edeane I Mill on and 'old" Jim IJaylUs
lead by fKm viHea. I'lrroct
ARIZONA TOWNS!
Pleasant Paragraphs Concerning
Winslow and Holbrook,
iiiiiii! Lmv of Arizona Knforml
by WIiihIow Uiui Club.
Hoi Id Improvement In I'mgrrta Along
the Atlantic A Pacific Itoad.
Till! VII.I.AIIK Of NAVAJO.
WiKition, April tSt.
Thn past two week have Imimi exre.
slvely dull in the "Prairie Clly," owing
to the nWnce of aome twenty cltiien ill
attendance aa juror, wlluee, and a
few intcrc ntcd In the uulcome nf nulla in
which thry have a pernnnal Interent One
liy one they are reluming, ami e an
other pay day buninenn will have re- -
MUiueil it iinual chmacler
IMI'MUVKHKNTn.
During tlm year eliding Ihe past week
there have been more dwelling con
Irucletl in Win ilow thnti for a like m.
iIi1 iu Jtni'tiliug yearn lit iN'.rJ the
l'n.niernllve ann.n'iatioti, under the til
rection nf Agent Anplnwall, hulll twelve
brick biiildlugn which, tugelher with the
live creclnl ill I MM, ant all occilpitil, a
ire all the dwelling. tore ami churrhen
tnenlitiueil li-lu- In fact there an" no
t'inp,y lion, utile It Ih n "nhack," in
Winslow, and a dozen new dwelling
would Hud occupai't at nure Till
the rase it is apparnnt that Winn low
ha juuiMHl ahead rapidly In the pant two
yearn The to pul Up fence
1 geiieml, nml thl involve connidera-hi- e
outlay It tvill Im. tioltcnl by thn lint
Mow, to nay m.lMng of tlie number no
occilpitil, that tiiiwt of the dwellings were
constructed for the M'ronal line of thej
H'roua uametl. The north side ir piv-fcrm- l,
no building, other limn Ihe row
of frames oiith of the Htatiou (company
proM'rly), tmlng seen, except Hr Dry-ilen- 'a
nlllce and the library W. A. Pair,
Ihe enntmctur. eoutnii!lel the gn'uter
number, fully tluve-fuiirt- enimieratiil
In the subjoined lint, which I complete,
lntnibly with one or two exception.
Purler put up several and ha contract
lo till, while In Home instance the owner
let contracts hy day work The erection
of a hamlnome stone deot ia n Mwilil-it- y
thin nommer, at least during tlie year
Hero in Ihe list of building e- - . ,n since
Mny I, is:i;i:
Dwelling C. L. Pllnn (two nthuilt),
i'J(MX) Cha. Mo, j;iiiKI II. Hjnle, XA
Dan. Dowllug, J7(Xlt A. J. (Irny, t!fiO J
I.. Crenwell, JMHIj K. A. Rang, WX) W.
A. Parr, f.HHI) Martin Dudey. $iKK) L. li.
King, $3u0i PretlHeeger.SoO) Conductor
Murray, (il.MK); J. N Dawxey, fSlH)
Mrs. Cal'jcrine Kelly (two), $800 1 lU'V.
Pihir. fSMij Ham Allen, UI&Oj Mrs. Tra-
cy, Cha. Prench, tlROi all the
nboyn are frame. V. W. Smith (brick),
$10301 five brick, aamwia-lio- n
ownem, ffaJCOj Fred. Demarest,
brick ami stone, data, divided into three
dwellings, $tIHK). Htore building J. K.
Woods, llf.00. Churches Union, brick,
$1,800; Methodist. fJOOO) repairs to
Iniildlugs, $'.000 fences, etc., $U000 con
trartn let lately to Parr Mrs. Living
Mono, $10CXI Mrs. Fraucla Davia, $60(1
To Porter Henry Downs, $HB0. Con
tract for other dwellings are under con
Alteration. Added to the above an im
imrtatit item ia track laying In ami alnait
the yanln and rouml house also the
pronjtectlvH rebuilding of the Catholic
church, to Imj let, possibly this mouth
at$l(NK).
The planting of hundred of shade and
fruit trees within the city limits during
16HU-- 4 may be included under the above
head as it means unpmveraenta in beau
tifying the city
Kin II AMD IliNM.
The Winnlow Gun Club anil Game Pn- -
tective aawoclatkin have secured a stri
of land southeast of town on which they
will build a shed 30x1 ii, and set art a
mini for the storage of birds, outfits, etc.
A veranda with seata will lie arranged
facing the shooting ground, and the usual
Sunday afternoon shoots continued The
club is a new organisation and has
memlMM-shi- p of thirty. Officers: Frank
Moore, president Richard llauerhach,
aecretary and treasurer R, Krone, W.
D. Howe, U. Z. Hand, executive) commit-
tee, A convention of cluli will be held
at I'litmilx, May 1, and several members
of Winslow may attaint. Recent depre
dations led several members to reipieM
your correspondent tn publish thn follow
ing which explains Itself:
See. OUR It shall l unlawful for any
twrson to take or catch auv Hah in ar.v
stream, mnd or pool In Ihe territory of
Anions, wiiu any seme or net,
Hec 098-
-It shall Im unlawful for any
i wiiwin or iieraona at any time to take,
kiii or tiesiroy any nsu Willi giant miwder or any other explosive substance.
Beo. 1000 Any persons violating above
subject to a fine of not exceeding $100
uor iras man $m ami coma nipnwecut Ion,
ami ii nne is not paHj, auiilin:! to Impris-
onment till Itak! I nmvldetl nurh Imi.rl..
nnment shall not exceed nne day for each
uouar oi una.
ruiuoniL mkvtiox.
Mrs. rrea uougloMi Is viailing Mrs. 0.
L Pllnn, until she can hear from Mr.
Diuglasa, who is ojHiraliiig n the Rig
uug goiu raining district, tributary to
rreacoii.
Agent Asplnwall aaya that during the
past two w.eeks he haa been worked hard- -
er than during a similar jxtriod In hia ex- -
IerltiiiM. The dUmlsaal of a clerk has
been, In art, the cause of It.
Measrs. Leach and Taylor, with their
wives, seni Sunday on the hanks of
Clear Creek in search of the finny tribe.
'tillus Klaemanu waa lo town on Hatur- -
day, and Milt, KatseulH-r- haa been
about recently
Dr. Drydun, Geo. Wolfe, I. Jacoby and
K. A. Sawyer were among the pllg riau)
who hare been at emirt In fH Jnttna and
who cam In Hattmlay and Sunday.
Among til" who wm at court, aaida
fnmi the almre mentlonnl gentlemen,
may lie mentioned) Hherlff Oamplmll,
Attorney llurrage. Col, J, II, llreed, 0.
I, Pllnn, HI Hchoonmaker, Ktigemt Mont-
gomery, P T. and W. T. La l'rade, U. Z.
Rami, L. W, Johnson, Knginrer Tom Cur-l- i,
Conductor Mean ami Cane, Roliert
Hturtell, Col, Tun.
A J. Gray runs llrrexl's store In the
colonel's absence, and Mr. llaney for
Pllnn.
tlT TIIH WAT.
KrenU K Wolfe have seeded five acres
In vegetable ami (tart of eighty In alfalla
Mid grain l besules, patchca of water
melon ami caulelnMta will apiear In due
aeniHin In thedistrict treatnt by these en- -
lerprinlug clllxens. A iloten morn like
them will le acceptable loth community.
Hueccn to John ami George.
The Clear ' Dilch romiany, con
sisting nt P T U Prade, K.I. Chandler,
John Palinrr, Geo Wolfe and John Krenti,
have a ditch neven miles long ojirncd.
Fanners are otteratlng on the lino ami
more will follow.
Much of the garden truck to Im mark
et.il In the future will romn from Krenti
A Wolfe' hut bonne east of town, where
the work of this tlrni Is lining prone
cuted
Conductor Heater's dog 1 a gil bane
ball player. 1' I not safe lo nay anything
to Tom about thine preneiita
Mm Kelly ha hail a pretty milliner oc
copying (he fniut parlor ami her house i
faal tilling Up with new lndgern.
Pay day la looked forward to by every
man, woman ami child.
The event of the pant ami preneut week
in court at SI. Jnhna have le-e- n eagerly
watched.
Apache county Inalwiut etpially divided
hy the railroad. The county Is as large
an little Ithialy, MaMnachllsntt, Connectl
cut and ttotne to spare.
The bridge over Canon Diablo, 20 miles
went, 1 cntlmatcd to lie from '.J& to 'JS0
feet high, Ihe toiirth highest In the world
I ran io i ne river ikm iieiow ant oten
and biirrne find their way readily over
thene trail.
The Harvey limine here is the lmil on
the line John Cornell ami Joe, Imth for'
uierly of llrnily' and Zeiger', am great
aid lo Manager Kunkel.
Manager Kunkel would like to catch the
chajin who oeratcd under cover In hi
Huh mnd.
Good plan to put Hut tramp to cleaning
up n.n oacK yanti ami alley
The front alreet W being impmvrd by
a uii'i layer oi silica.
The land department of the Atlantic k
Parltio have staked off VJ'J lota north of
the town limits.
lliil.nHI.OK
Zuck'n h.miitllke hotel has heen full nf
wool linyern anil other tnivelers for nev
eral days. Among wlmm were: Uiul
llaer, Milton Katxenbenr. Julius Kine
manu, of AlbuiuuiipieG. W. Rookoaml
ii rutnam or iiostoui ll W. Kelly ami J
Minium of La Vegas) A Vandervoort of
Jrlnlilnl. Mr. Zuck I lieauttfying the
aigniniugyanin wun iruit ireea ami gar
uen vrgeiaiues
Wool haa been sold from five to seven
cenU. The trades have been largely on
cunnigmneni.
The store saiea have In
creased to $300 ier week, a sign of good
limes,
A good season In wool and stock ship
ping is assumi.
Frank Zuck and niatera will return thl
week.
T K. Hmlth of the Wattera Cattle com
pany sliipp.il a train load, thirteen cars
nf cattle to Missouri last week They go
aa metiers.
Mrs. W. II. Clark is Mill in Nebraska
visiting, bhe in exiectnt home in May
Kxcept for cool nights and mornings at
PlagstafT ami west to Kingman beautiful
weather is to be rvMirted all along the
line.
Mr. Wood. Mr and Mrs. Georire How
man. A. M Hoyer ami 11. C. Kinder were
in nt. Joiin tlie paat week. W. II Clark
returned on Hatunlay.
Bernard Schuster has returned from
four mouths visit at HI Paoo.
Martin Dlvelliess asslsta his father, the
pumjier, and John, aged ten, sells Tim
ciTUM.t lo incoming passengers on No. 'J
and thosn sojourning at Holbrook
0 F Reiibnndale, now of the auditor's
nlllce, was agent here liefore George Hul
llvau, I Hit present courteous agent at
Oallup.
The men nf the bridge building de
iwriinnni are repairing me slock yanla.
The gold flurry han miheldi.il, and aphotograph of Pnif. Ztmuter la eagerly
nullum itir.
His carload of wool have forwant
this aeaaon to Alhuiuenue, Trltiidail and
iKwton.
John Counom, Uncle Bam Vnrheea and
Mr. Hunter have returned from a pros-iwcti- ng
tour of thirty dayj duration
They almost reached the Utah line ami
found gold in the Iluckskin mountains
The pnigress of the parly waa retardedby a baml of renegade IMuto and Nayalo
Indiana, who pronouueed death If the
iiarly went further. A large party will
tie organized In the fall, fully equipped
for several months' outing and means to
iucll the redskins
xatajo srniKiu.
Almut two hours' run east of Holbrook
is the home of Lynch Una , dealers In
general merchandlae, J. M. Flab, who Is
agent, and Charley Vorhes, oiwrator, re
ce ii i iy irannierm dllup. All
read Tim Citiiiu
Ganlner&Oillla will shin 400 head of
itinera inr Kansas tins week.
H. W. Kelly aUipMtd to secure a lot of
wool, nnuer instruct ons Mm thn Hillm,
buyer, Joe Lantx.
. Dally mall from th'i tvninl Rt. Jnkn
ny ine siiortest route, DO miles.
Chan. Zehrer will All a raltla nnt., iw.his ranch during next month, aggrttgaU
ing uuu iieaii,
Considerable sheep, wool and cattle are
sent out from this station.
Manuelito, frequented
.
by many Nava- -I.. '.an..I; w iieaiiquartors tor Aiuricli A uoIs lust two mllna nut nf th
llnw. Pirrocs.
I uveal Vaar VsimbTw.
A silver quarter is about aa much aa
some iwople cre to Invest in madieinn
for Immediate una. Hivend this sum for a
package of Hlmmons Liver Regulator m.
der. It'a the woman's friend curea sick
headache la the right way and quickly
too joat aa good tor biliousness.
tlAM.Hr Ul.nANINMM.
1
. ftp mt Itnaan bx.Hi InJ
irnveiiHR na.
Galum1, April 31
Or. llarir wa III
Pay day on Saturday at the mlnen,
Til a tJlTIKk' lint of subacrilH-n- l
gmwlng at this place.
I. 0. 0, F. aimlvnmary ball and tj
pint, Thursday night,
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